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Noted New York Lawyer Says 
His Proposal to Dr. Albert 
That Latte' Invest in New 

'Y ork P a p ers Was Purely 
D u ress Matter—  Inno'
cent

to

Washington, Dec. 17.— A com
plete denial that he had been pro- 
German at any time before the 
United States entered the war, or had 
aided German agents in their pro
paganda was made before the Senate 
propaganda investigating compiittee 
today by Sainuel Untermeyer, New 
York lawyer.

“There is not a shred of basis for 
eiGier of these vague implication^,” 
Untermeyer said.

Untermeyer explained that his let- 
- :t€ir to Dr. Albert, financial agent of 
the German government in- this 
lbotmtry,>proposii]Lg that he Invest 

ib/erpandigse M.;Tl>.e

BIG NAVAL REVIEW
IS POSTPONED.

Washington, Dec. 17.— T̂he 
great naval review which was 
to have been held at New York 
next Monday has been indefi
nitely postponed, Secretary 
Daniels announced today. The 
returning dreadnaughts of the 
overseas fleet will not reach 
New York before next Tuesday, 
the Secretary said, and the date 
for the review probably will 
be announced Friday of this 
week.

BERLIN IBilXES P R V  
IRVING TO FORGET\fj

“ Deutschland neber Allies”  
P illed StM, as Troops

PUBUC IMPROVEMENTS 
IN 40 CITIES WILL 

COST $122,850,000
War Labor Policies Board Makes 

Inquiry to Find Out Chances of 
Employment for Returning Sol
diers in Larger Municipalities.

Washington, Dec. 17.— Forty of 
the larger cities of the country are 
prepared to spend $122,850,000, in 
appropriations and bond issues, for 
public works and buildings, accord
ing to reports made public by the 
War Labor Policies hoard today. In 
response- to inquiries from the board, 
which was anxious to know how much 
employment could he provided for 
returning soldiers and war workers, 
reports were made, showing that 12 
cities in \the eastern district were 
prepared to spend $46,54St500; 13 
cities in the central district, $41,- 
248,720; nine cities in the western 
district, $30,521,000 and six south
ern district cities, $4,537,000.

Among the cities and amounts re
ported were:

Boston, $8,400,000; Hoboken, N. 
J., $116,500; Buffalo, $6,000,000; 
Pittsburgh, $8,150,000; Philadel
phia, $13,000,000; Syracuse, $2,- 
362,000; Springfield, Mass., $4;01d,'

J.,0.00;; Newark,>'“74-
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2,225 TROOPSWILSON NEELS HARSHAL F O d

Maui in Today— Santa, With 
SmaD Quota, in Port 

Last Night

ALSO SEES P R E N Ii VEMZEU^

MANY SHIPS ARE DUE
CeKAc With Over 2,000 and Henry 

B. Mallory With About 1,500 are 
Expected Today.

Hurley Talks Over Problem Shipping Board Has of Traus:! 
porting Troops from Abroad—Officiafly Ammimced 
President WiO C h ri^ as WTitb Pershing—Still Acdodmed 
Everywhere He Goes by Cheering Parisian Crowds o i  
Streets and in Stores. < 1 i

- j

New York, Dec. 17.— The United 
States transport Maui, carrying 64 
American officers and 2,161 men ar
rived here today from Bordeaux.

The Maui was more than 24 hours 
behind her schedule.

Several additional transports with 
soldiers from Europe are due here 
today, but none was reported off 
Sandy Hook at an early hour.

The ships scheduled to arrive in
clude: The Dochra from Bordeaux, 
with 34 civilians; El Sol from Ve^ 
don, with one man; Celtic froig L ^ . 
erixmLywitli offlcetS'foiRLi

............ Is  "

Paris, Dec. 17— President Wilson and Marshal Foch met tof*̂  
day for the first time. Marshal Foch will make a brief and fo r - , 
mal call upon the President at 5:30 this afternoon. The pres
ence o f the parliamentaires at Treves, negotiating the prolonga
tion o f the armistice prevented the Marshal from  calling upoir 
the American executive at an earlier date.

Former Senator Henry F. Hollis, o f New Hampshire, had'an 
engagement to meet President Wilson in the afternoon.

Holds Official Conferences.
Paris, Dec. 17.— Rain fell here 

during the morning, threatening to 
mar the pleasure of the trip Presi
dent Wilson had planned to the hat- 

leflelds near Paris. It was typical

proceeAhig on 
f  cannot but regard as the most 

timay o f  provocations” , Untermeyer 
,̂8aid; “There is not. In my judgment, 
a fact or suggestion in your record 
to Justify such use. I respectfully 
submit that reputations that are the 
fruits of a lifetime of effort and pub
lic Service are entitled to be protect
ed against attack in this ex-parte 
fashion. I am here to disprove the 
innuendoes and implications that 

, have been spread broadcast, based 
upon insignificant transactions that 
were entirely harmless and legiti
mate but from which, it has been 
made to appear in effect that in 1915 
and up to March, 1916, my sympa
thies were pro-German and that I 
either assisted or was willing at that 
time to assist in propaganda favor
able to its cause.”

CroveifeiL

LOCAL SOLDIER YOUNGEST 
Om CER IN BUmSH ARMY
Albert Stevenson But 15 When He 

Enlisted— Used His Brother’s
Name to Get Into Army.

Manchester’s youngest soldier, Al
bert Stevenson of Walker street, who 
enlisted in the Canadian army when 
be was only 15 years of age, has been 
made a sergeant and attached to the 
British Mission of statesmen sent to 

,nce to make peace terms with 
ny. Sergeant Stevenson is 

_ ^  Ifr years old and is said to be 
the first boy of 16 to be promoted 
from private to sergeant in the Brit
ish army and also the youngest to 
hold three stripes.

Sergeant Stevenson enlisted in the 
Canadian Army in Boston in Octo- 
her, 1917, using the name of his 
hrother William to cover up his 
Ypnthfnlness. He was then only 15 
-fears old. While training in Cana
d a , he was offered the position of 
-fmrporal, but refused to accept it 
i#n account of his age. He prefer- 

to remain a -private. He was 
M̂ on sent overseas and was wounded 
rjirith shrapnel in the battle of Ypres. 

few months ago he was wounded 
that time with a bayonet. He 

etill in Ehgland as the result of 
^pnnd, when he was promoted 

eantcy and attached to  the 
xHls^n going to France. Ser- 

will be, 17 years 5ld

London, Dec. 17.— “ Deutschland 
ueher Alles,”  (Germany over all,) 
the favorite war tune of_the Germans 
is being played continuously in Ber
lin as the troops arrive from the 
front, said a Berlin dispatch to the 
Daily Express today.

Every day Chancellor Ebert takes 
his place upon the rostrum opposite 
the French embassy and addresses 
the home coming soldiers. Bands 
play martial music and crowds cheer 
and wave handkerchiefs.

As the infantry, cavalry and artil
lery pass through the streets of the 
capital the regimental flags are 
crowned with laurel. The men wear 
wreaths of evergreen around their 
helmets and flowers upon their tun
ics. The guns are likewise decorat
ed.

Officers Remove Insignia.
What particularly struck the Ber

lin correspondent of the Daily Ex
press was the attitude of the home 
coming officers. Those officers who 
were attached to .the garrison in Ber
lin move about quietly and many of 
them have removed their badge of 
rank or allowed the troops to remove 
it. They are seldom saluted.

The German troops returning from 
the front are well-disciplined and sa
lute theip officers as of old.

The officers back from the front 
are unchanged and are cheered by 
the populace when they exhibit them
selves in public. They are trim, 
tight-waisted and many wear mono
cles.

Berlin presents a gay appearance, 
with the restaurants crowded. The 
cabarets in the afternoon and even
ing are packed to suffocation, with 
women showing expenslvd  ̂ toilettes 
and officers drinking wine at ten dol 
lars a bottle.

Seats in the theaters must he 
booked two days in advance.

“ We are trying to forget,”  Is the 
explanation of the Berliners.

Favors GovOTumeut Possession of 
- Stations in Interest of Country—  

H ^ d  of House Committee Beads 
It.

Washington, Dec. 17.—The Inter
national Mercantile Marine corpora
tion, one of the leading merchant 
shipping concerns of the country, 
today endorsed government owner
ship of wireless stations in this coun
try. In a telegram to Chairman 
Alexander of the House merchant 
marine committee, P. A. S. Frank
lin, president and general manager 
of the corporation, said:

“ We are in favor of the provisions 
of House Bill No. 13,159 and strong
ly urge its passage as in the nation
al interest. All radio stations on 
land should be taken over and per
manently operated by the govern
ment.”

Chairman Alexander, who said Mr. 
Franklin was chairman of the ship 
control committee of the United 
States Shipping Boserd, read the tele
gram to the committee before oppon
ents to government ownership took 
the stand.

BELGIUM PROTESTS AGAINST
DUTCH AID TO GERMANS 

Brussells, Dec. 17.— The Belgian 
government has protested to Holland 
against permitting Germans Jto re
treat with material across Dutch soil, 
while Belgians were bhing Interned 
at the frontier. It was learned from 
an authoritatIv«lBOurce today. About 
100,090 Germans were thas able to 
eacKife capture. ,

VATICAN RENOUNCES 
TEMPORAL PO

London News Hears So—Means 
Papacy Is IntemaflonaL Bather 
Than Italian Government Supreme

London, Dec. 17.— The Roman 
question, involving the Vatican and 
the Italian government, has been 
satisfactorily twttled, It is learned in 
Rome, according to a dispatch from 
that city to the Daily News today.

All papal claims to temporal pow
er have been renounced. It was said.

The Rome correspondent of the 
pally News adds that the pontiff has 
requested President Wilson to notify 

^he Allied peace representidives of 
the settlement, which implies the In
ternationalization o f the papacy 
father than Italian predominance.

President Wflson is reported _to 
have consented.

Wireless Pt 
put away where 
further chanM? oif' 
on the world or Oiear can be execut
ed,”  writes Lord Crewe in a letter 
published by the Westminister Ga
zette today. Lord. Crewe argues 
that when the people go beyond the 
lesser violators to the higher politi
cians and the ex-Kaiser himself there 
is no doubt that punishment must 
rest not with jurists, but with gov
ernments. These persons must be 
surrendered .first and then punished 
by e xecutive act.

For that, says Lord Crewe, there 
is ample precedent.

The letter deals also with the dis
tinction betweOn crimes in connec
tion with war and those outside any 
law that has been hitherto framed.

Lord Grewe says that the Belgian 
atrocities, ill treatment of prisoners 
^nd the murders of Captain Fryatt 
and Edith Cavell are acts that can be 
brought home to individual persons 
concerned in them and punishment 
can be inflicted.

w’ear his silk'hat for a moment, u . 
he was kept continuously httllY lt|^ 
ing his hat and bowing In rewpoiifl|l| 
to cheers, salutes find flhg ri 
While the party was 
Rue de La Paix the bat* 
great coat

nassini^I

(UyX British 
ilnals can be 

-vdll have no 
[ging mise^ief

Ahna'̂ ŵsis Lieujlenu^CI. Wi 
of Braintree, Mass., a D 
graduate, who wore threA deeora^ 
lions. from-the Italian and United 
States governments. He flew on the 
Italian front for 17 months. His 
friends said no one knew how many 
Austrian planes Lieutenant Wheeler 
brought down because the modest 
Lieutenant refused to tell.

DERNBERG SEES HOPE 
OF SAVING COLONIES

Interprets Fifth of Wilson’s ' 14 
"itolnte^aSs* Pcm lltiiig Germany to 

Keep Outlying Possessions.

\

An act of heroism is jtempoyarY'pha^igoy 
[while an act of charily laevortaating.

(Copenhagen, Dw.. 17.— Dr Dem- 
hurg, formerly of the German gov 
ernment, Interprets - the fifth point 
of President Wllsini’B 14 principles 
as meaning that she will be allow 
ed to. keep ber. colonies, according to 
an Interview printed in the Pplltlken
today. Germany, according to Dr.
Dembnrg, ^will ^  a federated re
public.

The fifth princ^le laid down by 
President Wilson fo|lows

“ A free, oi^rmlnded and abso
lutely impartik of all
colonial clalmi, iba|^ npon a strict 
observanee of jn^olPl® that In 
detenaining ati
sovereignty, t lk
'j^tlons

I Wf the pop- 
haye equal 

„-a-'Claim8 of 
[ title is to ne

MISS ADDAMS WON’T
RUN FOR MAYOR.

Chicago, Dec. 17.— Jane Addams 
of Hull House today characterized 
the suggestion that she become a 
candidate for mayor of Chicago at 
the spring election as “ simply 
stupid.”

“ I cannot understand why such a 
silly suggestion was made,” said Miss 
Addams. “ It mav be that Some“ It may be 
friends thought it might please me, 
but I can assure themcan assure them they are 
greatly mistaken. I have absolutely 
no idea of entering, such a contest as 
that for the office of Mayor of Chi» 
cage.”

SCORE HURT AT BIOT
OF ITALIAN LABOR 

Chicago, Dec. 17.— One laborer 
was seriously shot, a score of others 
injured and police called to quell two 
riots at a mass meeting held by un
ion labor in honor,of the official Itali
an labor mission to the United States 
at Hodcarriers’ hall last night.

Dr. Albercio Mollnarl, a physician, 
who, the police say, started the dis
turbance shortly after the meeting 
got under way, was rescued from the 
crowd by Lieutenant Carlo Bezzi, one 
of the famous D’Annunzio squadron.

!nd firom the 
trt the Hotel dfr Ville 

It’ is now offlclsdly announced that 
President Wilson will spend Christ
mas at General Pershing’s headquar
ters.

Sees Venizelos, Hurley.
During Monday evening Mr. Wil

son conferred with Premier Venize
los of Greece and General Pershing.

M. Venizelos explained at length 
the position of Greece on the Balkan 
questiohs. The American states
man listened intently but was non- 
commital.

President Wilson also ^eld a con
ference today with Edward N. Hur
ley, chief of the national Shipping 
Board on problems presented in get
ting the American troops home as

--7'

quickly as possible
Plenty of Bowing to Do.

Mr. Wilson was hardly able to

Cartier J«#eIrY 
trip, sign with the. 
was kept flashing.

Both President and Ifos. 
smiled broadly at these demonstk? . 
tlons. -

While the President’s carriage was 
passing the Cafe de Paris an Ameri* . 
can girl climbed out of an 
window and sang “ Madelon”  while- 
clinging perilously to the window ' 
frame.

This was the signal for- renewed 
bursts of cheering in that vicinity. 
The girl sang for half an hour after 
the carriage had passed.

Mrs. Wilson was greatly interested 
In the French dragoons. They Were 
superbly jnounted and carried lances 
with red and white pennants attoch- 
ed. They acted as the guard of 
honor to the party between Mudm’t  
and the Rue Royal.

GERMANY MADE AUSTRIA
DROP PEACE EFFORTS.

Copenhagen, Dec. 17.— Germany 
bullied Austria into dropping her ef
forts toward a separate peace, de
clared Count Czemln, former Aus
trian foreign minister, in a speech at 
Vienna, said advices from that city 
today. •

Austria’s separate peace movement 
was In opposition to the submarine 
war and to the conditions imposed 
upon Russia at Brest-Litovsk, it was 
said.

There is evidence that spreading 
propaganda in an effort to play upon 
the Allies.

OLD NEW BRITAIN
BESlDllflV SIUB>

New Britain, Dec. 17.— . 
Donnelly, 80, until 10 years a|^ a. 
resident here died In Near York yia-’ i' 
'terday, according to word received  ̂
here. He leaves three sons end 6ae.. 
daughter, one of the sons 
'sheriff pf Bronx County, N. Y. f

PITCHER SHORE
BECOMES AN ENSIGN.

BREAKS NECK IN FALL
DOWN STAIRS.

New Britain, Dec. 17.— Joseph 
Plsty, 55, yof Kensington, fell down 
stairs at 96 High street early today 
while calling on friends there and 
was discovered later dead with his 
neck broken.

nanimbridge. Mass., Dec. 17.—
ErM^ Shore, star pre-war portslde

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to fSank all of our neigh- 

birs and friends for the kindness 
shown and the sympathy expresied 
djirtng the bereavement, of our dear 
wife and mother; We wish also to 
thftnir those who contributed flow ^ . 

John M. Stone and fdmfly.

pitcher of the Boston Red Sox, be
came an ensign in the United States 
navy today. He graduated with a 
class of 175 at the officers material 
school at Harvard University. Show 
said he hopes to make a couple of 
tours on a battleship before he is 
placed on the reserve list.

Dehtox Tooth Paste for cleansing 
preserving and beantiCytog the 
teeth, petwrson, the Druggiat. *5c. 

adv.

ESSEX STORE
Essex, Conn., Dec. 17,— Burflari 

early today broke into the '•gonarat i^  ̂
store of Gordon L. Bnrrowa In^tka 
center, by hurling a roCk tkroi
Jthe plate glaM window
They escaped wHh goods 'V^nod
between $700 and |1,006, eo iu M ^ , 
of cigars, , neckties, un iei^y^ / 
knives, razors, watches, etc,, “  
'laries have beCn frequent in 
tion of late and husinew 
talking of hiring a watekman.

EX-KAISEB SOON MAY 
RETURN TO< 

London, Dec. 17.— Tha 
of Germany is planning'to 
Berlin, so a Rotterdam 
the Daily News to d k  
says the Dutch gpsi 
tition the Oernum 
sore the safety of tk# 
peror on his tci^ to 
tal. The disgatek 
Kaiwr may return
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|to«toii R ed  Aod J le i^  ]Toi
; GlMttt M»jr Change Hand*—  
r l̂ n̂uiee Want* Latter Club.

York, Dec. 17.— T̂he probable 
aaie of two major league ball clubs 
beM the attention of baseball fans 
here to4ay.

The clubs In question are the 
world’s champion Boston Red Sox 
and the l!̂ ew York Giants.

Harry H. Prazee, president of the 
Boston clnb, has announced that he 
is wliling to part with his baseball 
holdings for his own price.

He wants to withdraw from the 
American League and he also has 
his eye on a National League fran
chise—^̂the New York Nationals, it 
is Mid.

A short time ago Prazee is said to 
have Investigated the attitude of the 
owners of the Giants regarding a sale 
fthd while he received no definite an 
swer, It is understood that President 
Hampstead intimated that the Giants 
c6uld be bought, but at a high fig 
uire.

If Prazee gets “ his price”  for the 
Bed Sox It is believed he will be able 
to swing the deal which will make 
him* the boss of the Polo Grounds.

PARK
I ’

The Great and Only
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

•n- COBB TALKS
ONRETIREMENT

Tired erf Basebdil and Wants to Go 
to Home at Augusta, Ga.— 15 
Years Enough.

New York, Dec. 17.—X!aptaln Ty- 
rus Cobb, U*. A., the Detroit base
ball star, announced today that he is 
"tired of baseball,”  and Intends to 
break away from it.

"I am going down to my home In 
Augusta, Ga.,” declared the famous 
batsman, who has just returned from 
overseas service, "and rest up for 
several months. I Intend to break 
away from baseball. f am tired of 
it. I’ve bad fifteen years of It and 
I want to quit while I am still good.

"When I say this I naturally pre
sume that the release that the mana
gers, gave us last fall, with its ten 
days’ notice, Is binding and that I 
teVe no strings on me now. ‘ I 

at. least.v

T H E  M I L L I O N  $  F U N F E S T ,
Be Aronnd Before 7.30 or You Will Have to Stand Tonight
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A G R E A T  v a u d e v i l l e  h e a d l i n e r  — This  act c o m e s  direct from B oston

ADMISSION—Mat. 5 and 10 cents. Evenings, 10 and 20 cents. With War Tax.

MANCHESTER IS SECOND 
HIGHEST IN BALL FUND

],ocal ResicloJits Generous in Giving 
to Clark Grillith Ath’ elic Organ
ization- -Model Bat Received.

P. H. Dougherty, chairman of the 
local Clark Griffith Ball and Bat 
Fund, today received word from 
Washington that through his efforts 
Manchester had reached second place 
in the list of big donations to the na
tional fund.

C. H. Genslinger, the executive 
secretary of the fund wrote a person
al letter to Mr. Dougherty acknowl
edging the receipt of $71 which was 
collected In town by Mr. Dougherty 
by raffllug artlclM presented to the 
Ip^l fund by /  CArpQral Willlaid

"A

Buy a Home
Invest your Money wisely in Manchester property
The war is over and business will boom this coming year. Get in early (N ow !) 

while there are some real bargains to be had. Building will start as soon as the sea
son opens. It will cost more than before the war but wages and salaries are also high
er than before the war, so figuratively B a k in g  it will be as easy to build next year as 
it was in 1913-14. j  >

am, and have been, selling sOm^Very desirable home and investment^ property
at prices that cannot be duplicated ag 
property in 1918-14. The c<»t of  ̂b

m i

i  ipean by this, prices that were paid for 
[ilates thfj  ̂prices, op real (sa if

Classified
Advertisem ents

I -I N  THE----------------

i C O U
BRING RESULTS

TO KENT.
TO RENT—Seven room flM wm entii, ,i

69 Charter Oak St. Inquire Artliaf .;'V  ̂
Gremmo, 71 Charter Oak St. 68tJR

TO RENT—4 room tenement wl 
bath at 257 School St. |10 to 
month. Inquire on premises. #4t#

TO RENT—Four room tenement,’ 
stairs, all modern improvements, 
quire 122 Birch St. 'C4t.  — — , .1— I|î ,I

TO RENT—Two tenements, o f  fc 
and five roonis each, with toilet, - 
quire L. H. Knapp, or phone $44^

94
l i

FOR RENT— 6 room Tenement 
improvements. Inquire 31 
St. 64ti

R A ID — One •  word for
first lilsertlon, one half cent a 
word for eedi eeboequent In- 
sertioii. Ib e  combined InHiwAi 
of •  funttB, or 019 figures of #
-------« —  one wor4*

.oeato. 4

TO RENT—6 Room tenementtv> me 
ern Improvements. Inqulr'e 16 C<' 
St. 68t4

TO LET—Tenement o f 8 rooms W!l 
bath. All improvements, .Inquire 
store, corner of Blssell and Fc. 
St. f8t6

TO RENT—A six 
on West Center St. 
ward J. Holl.

room

TO -----------  .t a g e ^  AppIJ any Qloiok. . . v * -*i-
m

'V.

Wirt b9 W  the ohm-
BUng that the supply be 

m r f ^ ‘ As James Cherry was p ^ -  
ipg the purifying'building he heard 
an exploision followed by several less- 
ef reports. The building imme
diately burst into flames. Later 
the roof fell in, damaging several of 
the purifying machines. The heat 
was so intense that iron b^ams 
buckled.

PEDDLED HANDBILLS;
IS ARRESTED.

Ne f̂ Pritain, Dec. 17.— Max Griz- 
duck, of Hartford, was fined $5 and 
costs in the police court today charg
ed with peddling handbills in viola
tion of a city ordinance. He with 
four other Russians were in this city 
peddling bills which were believed 
to be in the interest of the Bolshe- 
vikl. It developed that they were 
trying to interest local Russians in 
a plan to emigrate to their native 
country. The other men were dis
charged.

BISHOP DAVIES BACK.
New York, Dec. 17.— Bishop

Davies of Springfield, Mass., arrived 
here today from Europe, aboard the 
Cunard liner Coronia.

firait

' tn yesterday’s mall for Bjr. Dough
erty also came a baseball bat as *a 
souvenir of the work he has done for 
the fund. It was a Louisville slug
ger model bearing Ty Cobb’s signa
ture. Mr. Dougherty immediately 
wrote hack to Washington for two 
other model bats, a Speaker and a 
Jackson. When he gets them Mr. 
Dougherty plans to raffle off the 
three bats and the proceeds will go 
to help Manchester jump into first 
place.

A Kodak for Xmas would make an 
ideal gift. Brownies and Kodaks 
from $2.00 to $30.00 at Balch & 
Brown Kodak Agency.— 65t2

Sam Yulyes
Shoe Repairing

Back on the job after 10 days with 
the Flu, and ready to do your 
pair work promptly.

Rush work a specialty.
Only best materials used.

22 Birch Street.

re-
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The home of Choice bakery products
The test of food is in the eating and the best tribute 

to'the products of our bakery is the constantly growing

^ ^ o u r  B^EAI^ ROLLS, CRULLERS, CAKES and PIES

Our Cooked Food Department
Is growing more popular every week 

tlobel’s Cooked Meats, Boilfed Ham, Baked Fresh 
Ham, Corned Beef, Tongue, Etc., sliced to your order. 
Also-CdbeFs ̂ u s a g e s , Bologna, Frankforts, Liverwurst 
and otKer d^icacies are really fine.

.... 1

n s u r a n c e
■ I ,■ , ,-c, ... • — •'

The South Manchester Fire District has about $40000. invested in motor fire appar
atus. Do you know why? ITie answer is that FIRE is a very dangerous element and 
we should always be prepared to protect our property against it. Our fire department 
is very necessary but with all its efficiency liases will occur now and then. BUT RE
MEMBER THIS: A  sure way to be protected from a fire loss is to have your property 
and goods insured in a reliable Fire Insurance Company. I write for some of the 
strongest companies and will guarantee prompt and satisfactory service.

Is your Furniture insured? Automobile, Liability, Property Damage and Collision 
Insurance, also Accident and Health with the Aetna of Hartford.

FOUR YEARS AGO TODAY I started in business in the Bank Building and I wish 
at this time to thank my many friends and,clients for their patronage during that time 
and wish you all a Merry Xmas and a Prosperous New Year.

ROBERT J. SMITH
%

Call for a 1919 Calendar. Opening Evenings

F^ad By 10,000 Peopl

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE— Christmas trees. Foley’s 
Express. 52 Pearl St. 66t3

FOR SALE—Buy Singer Sewing ma
chine for Christmas. Dollar down> 
Dollar week. 535 Main St. So. Man
chester. ____________________ 6bt5

FOR SALE—A five years’ old (^w; 
gives 25 to 30 quarts milk a day. 'Tel. 
36-2 noon or after seven p. m. b5tb

Birch

TO BENT—Tenei 
downstairs. Jiiit i 
Hohenthal, 487 Ces

' ifi'.ill
most elf 
onovaM 
tier 8t.V ,.fr.

W A N X m A'..

WANTED—Some one . fb
English Setter dog- for. the ISiBiM
Good watch dog. Call at 350 Cenil
St. or Tel. 245-4. n t m

FOR SALE— Seasoned slabwood, $8 
a cord. Stove length. Tel. 266-12• 64to

STORM
SASH

“A  loose window means a cold 
draft, and extra coal burned.

W e must all save coal. Let 
us quote you on sash.

GIFTS FOR HER
Wife, Sister, Sweetheart— you’llWhoever "SHE” is— Mother, 

find the fitting Gift for Her here
Collar Pins, $1.75 up. 
Brooches $2.0O up.
Crosses, $1.76 up.
Ear Studs, $9.00 up.
Hat Pins, $J.OO up.
Lockets, $2.50 up.
Necklaces, $8.50 up. 
Peudairfs, $9-95 up. 
iUnga, $19.00 up.

Veil Pins, $3.00 up. 
Watches, $5.00 up.
Pencils, 75c up.
Combs, $1.50 up.
Lingerie Clasps, $1.00 up. 
Pearl Beads, $3.50 up. 

,Gold Beads, $10.00 up. 
Gold mwielets, $4.75 up. 
Thimbles, 75c up.

FOR SALE—Nearly new family fiat, 
exceptionally well built, 2 , heaters, 
lights, baths, set-tubs, cement walks 
and cellar, large garden and more 
room to build. Price reduced to 
$4800 for a short time. Easily worth 
$5500. Do not miss this chance. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg._________

FOR SALE—Walking distance from 
mill, a beautiful six room _ cottage 
with bath, etc., hardwood finish with 
nearly 2 acres of land. A fine place 
for poultry. Price only $3800. 
terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE—On Center street a 
good property for hpme and Invest
ment. Never offered for sale before. 
It costs nothing to Investigate. Tou 
have heard of others getting bargains 
by going after them. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. _________________ ^2tf

FOB SALE—A nearly new 4 family 
house, 12 minutes’ walk ^om  fac
tory. A safe investment. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg. _____ » ^2tf

FOR SALE—A policy with a good 
insurance company on anything you 
own against fire. Winter is here and 
fire risk is great. After a ’ fire you ask 
(was he insured?) Before the fire I 
ask (are you insured?) Strongest 
companies, lowest rates. Insure veur 
furniture before you forget. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 62tf

F<"". i'A IE — 2 Acre farm, 7 rpom 
house, barn, hen houses, fruit, good 
land. 15 minutes from trolley. Price 
only $2600. Robert J. Smith. Bank 
Bldg.______________________________

FOB SALE—Hard wood stove 
length $12 a cord deliver^ . H. E. 
Giesecke, Rockville, R. F. D. No. 2Dltll

FOR SALE—Mixed wood. S to^  
length. $10 a cord delivered. H. 
Warren Case, Hartford div. Laurel 
263-13.

WAINA-CiJ-r x< UXV49---orvuii*v»
5 grades. Muskrats $1.00 ilowa,^ 
grades. Mink, red an^ gray Fo 
Raccoon according to size and 
ty. Howard E. Pish, So,- JMtutCWwi 
R. P. D. No. 2. Live in 3ra hpu«« 
Lake St. from State Road. Or 
and I will calL 48t4-

WANTED—^Laundress by  th e ., 
pply before 10 in the m orqtn^ 

„_:ter 6 in the afternoon. ‘Mrfc w  
Cheney, 20 Hartford Road. Rite.

WANTED—Pin b o y .  14 jFearz 
or over, short hours, gooff* pay. 
ply Brunswick Bowling: Adleyai • 
street any evening..

WANTED—WomMi and glrM. -  
ployment Department, Cheney Bn  
era

LOST.

i'tvTv-:m

LOST—A pair o f men’e 
tween Odd Fellows’ block attff 
Tramway office. Finder please lehV4|»,‘' 
at 23 Spruce street. Telephone 368%.

AT A COURT OF PR O B A TB ^ 
at Manchester, wlthili sLhd fedr the 
trict of Manchester, on 
o f Dec. A. D., 1918,

Estate o f CAROLINE TAILOR 
of Manchester, in said District,
C6£lS6d •The Executor having exhibited 
administration accemnt w d th '^ id  
tate to this Court for a llow ^ t;a  It

ORDERED that the ^Ist dtor^ei 
cember, A, D., 1318. at 
noon, at the Probate Office, in 
Manchester, be;.a»d the ,sasza>is 
signed for a hearing on the allbt- 
of said administration aoTOtt&t 
said estate, and this Cot|T]t dil<a4^ 
Executor to give public hotiee to  
persons interested therein to.wr~ 
and be heard thereon by pnhlft*'' 
copy o f this order in somiS's- 
per having a ciroulatiqn in  iW 
trict, on Dec. 17, 1918, end by 
a copy o f  tbiS' order on the 
signpost in the Town where t 
ceased last dwelt, ’four days 
said day of bearing: and xoturn;
to this Court. '■______
12-17 WILLIAM S. MYDB,iita4

Get it at

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewflei*. Opticians
“the House Valued

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER COi iM iE  ilEBIENINIi UEIULIHt PAIS.

FOR SALE— Slab wood, four foot 
or stove length. L. .T. i Wood, 72 
Bissell St., Tel. 488._______  57tf

FOR SALE—Chestnut hard or 
mixed wood, four foot or stove 
lenth. L. T. Wood, 72 Bissell St. 
Tel. 496_______________________ 67tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEN IN NEED OP TRUCKINQ 

ask our flgrures. With one, two and 
five ton capacity can takojeare of ^ u r  
wants. The Manchester Lumber

Why not a Hot Water Bottle for a 
Xmas present?, ours are guaranteert 
for two years. Balch & , Brown 
Pharmacy. 6^t2

The tortures and AsoomYSiw* 
weak, lame and' aching back, ss 
feet and limbs, ' weakness, dP* 
nausea, as a rule have tlufclf oi 
kidney trouble, not . “let 
plaints." Th'esS g;en«ral sim pt 
kidney and bladder 4.lf«n)|e 
known—so Is the remedy.

Next time you fsel. a ttrlngASi^ 
in the back or aro ArbUbled lyw l, 
ache, indigestion, IsiSOBRiHi. srie 
in the bladder ,or 
lower abdomen.
and sure reUet. fn 
Haarlem Oil Capsules, ... 
tried remedy tor Iddney 
allied deraiigements. 
test for ^undrods of 
;the vbrk^ Palaa apdj 1 
and new life and nealt' 
you continue their useii

an :Ja  thvJo?*!ou .iriu '

.la}- 'J

,. t ■ 3 . -?-i t’*- >
^ i j i
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Tonight is Bluebird Night here, folks.

Carmel Meyers
“THE GIRL WITH THE CHAMPAGNE EYES”

A Society Sensation.
An Expose of Society That Will Thrill.

Other CIRCLE ATTRACTIONS on Same Bill.

f l

nrnm nii
Wx'r

Some Dmnocrats like Re|ri^ 
Scan Oppose Proposed 

Wire Control

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPERS

'̂•1?;*̂ 7. i]

The kind that are full of solid comfort for all winter
Ladies’ Comfy Slippers, all shades --------- $1.25 and $1.50
Ladies’ Juliet with or without fur trimmings, all

shades ....................................................  $1.50 and $1.65
'Men’s Slippers, soft leather uppers, leather soles,

rubber heels ....................................... $1.50 and $2.00
Children’s Slippers ....................................  $1.00 and $1.25

ARCTICS FOR SNOWY 
WEATHER

MEN’S 1 BUCKLE A R C T IC S ...........................  $2.25 Pair
MEN’S 4 BUCKLE ARCTICS . . .  •.................. $3.50 Pair

Rubbers to Fit all Shoes.

ij-'-

nCHTISON
House Merchant Marine Committee 

to Consider Wireless Control Bill 
of Sims Again Tomorrow .

Washington, Dec. 16.— Indications 
are that government ownership will 
continue to loom large in the delib
erations of the House this week.

Resumption today by the House of 
its consideration of the $359,657,- 
577 post office appropriation hill for 
the 1919-29 fiscal year is expected 
again to provoke debate on the pro
posal of Postmaster General Burle
son for government purpchase of the 
country’s telegraph and telephone 
systems, as an axuiliary of the post 
office department.

Representative John A. Moon of 
Tennessee, chairman of the , House 
Post Office committee, who is “ steer 
ing” the appropriation bill, has al
ready experienced bitter opposition 
on the floor of the House, as well as 
among both Democratic and Republl 
can members of his committee, to the 
suggestion made by him at the In
stance of Burleson that telegraphic 
and tele|)honic communication be 
made an adjunct to the nation’s mail 
service.

Texan Attacks Burleson 
The bitter attack made upon the 

Burleson plan by Representative Eu 
gene Black of Texas, Burleson’s home 
state, a Democratic member of 
Moon’s committee, is regarded by 
Republican members also opposed to 
the plan as foreshadowing a lack of 
united support by the Democratic ma
jority of what Moon has explained 
is distinctly an Administration meas
ure. Opposition also developed 
among the opponents of government 
ownership to the provision for $2,- 
185,000 for increased aeroplane mai 
service and for $1,000,000 for the 
maintenance of the motor truck 
mail service in the pending po^  office 
app*dP* t̂ation tilll hn, the;jg5S^^

W a iA lS fe , b. C., bee. 17.— To 
' *. ■'» - ■ give <^bry^Alh^tcan an opportunity

to carifî ; OjitijPi^ident Wilson’s wish

T I- 4
A: r-

that become a member
of the the 3,^54 chapters 
of the^A|tt^fan Red Cross have 
opdned tilielirv

Thie roll î . to be unique among 
the'.war 4ri^^ in that its purpose is 
to sepuih nS l̂^bers and not to raise 
nioney. memberships in the
Red Cross a^lre at the Christmas 
season, an4,tbe roll call is to secure 
the active Da,6mbership that will per
petuate, the; l4®d Cross and enable it 
to cope with any problems of relief 
which may arise as an aftermath of 
war. ‘ ;

These mOtobers also constitute the 
Red Cross as a peace agency ready to 
give relief Id pestilence, flood or dis
aster. They ^Iso will carry out the 
work of aiding our soldiers abroad 
/and of faeflitating their return to 
their own homes and help to com
plete the w ^k of relief and rehabili
tation undertaken in Europe.

The roll call, however, is designed 
to give the American people an op
portunity for a small free-will offer
ing and to endorse the remarkable 
work done for soldiers and civilians 
in the war. “ A heart and a dollar,”  
as the literature slates, are to be all 
that is necessary.

Thousands of enrolling booths are 
to be provided, and women workers 
wearing Christmas roll call brassards 
and Christmas roll call caps are to 
assist thoserwho wish to continue or 
obtain membership in answering the 
roll call.

There is, however, to be no active 
solicitation £nd no importunity for 
funds. Once anyone has paid his 
dollar and taken out his annual mem
bership, he will be free from further 
request. Thd Bed Cross has no wish 
to encoura^ generous persons to 
take out several memberships as 
many did in: the former membership 
drive. Thd OTject is to enroll every

one—^man,- woman and child— Once 
m the family of “The Greatest 
Mother in the World.”

The work to be carried on by the 
new membership is one to which 
47,000,000 Americans, in a period of 
eleven months contributed $313,- 
000,000 and manufactured goods 
worth $.44,000,000, and contributed 
to military and civilian relief here 
and abroad. It was the organi^ â- 
tion which stimulated over 8,000,- 
000 women to manufacture a total 
of 221,282,832 garments, hospital 
supplies and* bandages.

It helped to mobilize an’ army of 
18,000 nurses for war service, and 
operated many hospitals, dispensar
ies, asylums and food distribution 
agencies and canteens ^or the fami
lies of European soldiers, and for the 
sorry refugees driven from their 
homes by German incursions.

Through the home service and 
communication branches of this or
ganization American people have 
done much to keep the American sol
dier and his , family in close touch, 
and have seen to it that no family of 
a man in American uniform lacked 
for anything which was in the abil
ity of the American people to supply. 
Its comforting hand stretched even 
into the prison camps of Germany, 
feeding and clothing and sustaining 
such of our men as were captured in 
the fighting or taken from merchant 
ships sunk by German submarines.

In a way, the roll call will be an 
unusual test of the effect of the 
printed word. In the absence of 
personal solicitation those in charge 
of the roll call are relying upon the 
information supplied by the newspa
pers and the appeal of advertise
ments, posters, decorations, moving 
pictures and the Red Cross symbol it
self to draw every American both as 
a mark of humanity and as a token 
of thanksgiving for peace to enter in
to what President Wilson designat
ed as “ The Comradeship.’ ’

NeveT "did the word home mean as rntwh'EiB.lt „ 
today. It should radiate cheer and comfort froiit 
comer. You can do nothing that will cause as niuck^telii 
piness to as many people at this ChristmEis s e Eis b n  as 
a gift of furniture for HOME, SW EET HOME. '

.Just a few suggestions of articles taken at random;, 
from our large stock may help you to decide on the gift ; 
you want to make.

ELECTRIC P O R T A M i^  
Beautiful in design, with 

one or two lights. Prked

PARLOR CLOCKS 
Oak or mahogany finish

strike the hour and half *
hour. Priced from $5.95 to from $6.75 to $20.00. 
$17.00.

FRAMED PICTURES
leath^./rieedfrVm|«.SO

95c to $12.00.
WRITING DESKS

Fumed oak or mahogany _ .
finish period designs, mahogany or walnut. 
Priced from $6.75 to $25.00 Priced from $8.75 to $16.50

EASY ROCKERS 
Covered with tapestry or

to $32.50.

PARLOR MIRRORS.
Frames finished in gilt,

And the gift of all gifts that will make the home re
sound with laughter and merriment the year round 
A  COLUMBIA GRAFANOLA— Priced from $20 to $250

Come in and browse around, you are always wel
come whether you buy or not.

G. L KEim niRNUIl CO.
We Help Make Homes Attractive.

' >t * * * » * I i  I I 1 11 I f  I

Circli Theater Park Theater
i i

GIVE! GIVE! GIVE!
us your orders for Christmas Candies. 

PUREST RIBBON CANDY, 35c LB.
Candy Canes, all sizes. Broken Candy, 
Candies of all kinds. i ^

OLTR OWN MAKE SPECIAL ASSORTWpVT,

> t W ®; te

GIFTS
For the home and for every member of the family 

from our big stock.

CHAFING DISHES
UNIVERSAL BREAD MIXERS

CARVING SETS, THERMOS BOTTLES
UNIVERSAL LUNCH KITS

SAFETY RAZORS— Gillette, Gem and Everready, also 

Carbo-Magnetic Straight Blade Razors.

Flexible Sleds, Hockey Sticks, Hockey Skates, 

Spalding^s Shoe Skates, Automobile Driving Gloves.

• •

The F. T. BKsh Hdw. Co.
The DIET

During
and After INFLUENZA

n e  O ld  Reliable 
Round Package H orlick’ s

....
likejr aret prepared to^wage the 

kind o f  fight for "that prto' 
pie in connection with pending legts- 
lation for it.

That both sides are massing their 
forces for a hot battle Is conceded 
3y leaders of each, and while there 
may be a lull during the Christmas 
holidays, the contest for and against 
government ownership is expected to 
}e waged with increasing bitterness 
right up to the close of the present 
short and final session of the 65th 
Congress at noon on March 4 next. 

Wireless Control. 
Government ownership of all wire

less communication within the juris
diction o£ the United States will 
again be considered tomorrow by the 
House merchant marine committee, 
when opponents of it will be afford
ed an opportunity to meet the argu
ments advanced last week by Sec
retary Daniels and other government 
officials in its favor. Another aspect 
of government ownership Is Involved 
in the probe of meat packing condi
tions in this country, which the 
House interstate commerce commit
tee will start on Thursday when it 
takes up the bill providing for either 
federal ownership, control or super
vision of the transportation and dis
tribution of livestock or meat pro
ducts which is ijiow before it.

The hill was introduced by Rep
resentative Thetua W. Sims of Ten
nessee, chairman of the committee, 
after its preparation by the Federal 
Trade commission, with the sanction 
of President Wilson.

?YIola Dana lB the.
tereatfa^

For t(
star in a -Mp||iir. masterpiece called 
“ Flower ef iMihiekfc”  It is a sweet 
story of Neisf^gland, fragrant with 
love— ^vibraa^ with tenderness, a 
story rare and touching. Many beau
tiful settlhes are used In this play.

On Thursday and Friday a big 
Artcraft is coming to town with a 
big star. Douglas Fairbanks, most 
popular of the big stars will be seen 
in his latest picture “ Bound in Mo
rocco.”

The admirers of Mr. Fairbanks 
will find this photoplay one of the 
most delightful of the Fairbanks ser
ies. It is a novel theme handled 
with the greatest artistry, and splen
didly directed. It is in every respect, 
an extraordinary picture attraction.

In this photoplay, Mr, Fairbanks 
portrays the Kole of an optimistic 
smiling and brave young American 
who has remarkable adventures in 
El Harib, a town on the edge of the 
Sahara Desert. He battles against 
big odds to save a girl from the 
clutches of a cruel despot and plays 
some wonderful pranks, all of which 
are bound to be of interest to even 
the most blase theatergoer

Malted Milk
Very Nutritious, DigesdBbie

The REAL Food-Drink, instantly pn^pared. 
Made by the ORIGINAL Horlick prooeas.and 
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over %  ceiitury. 
Endorsed b y  physicians everywhere.

Horlick ’$ The 0ri(̂and g e t

Thus Avoiding Imitations

‘HOME RUN” BAKER
OUT OF BASEBALL.

Baltimore, Dec. 16.— Word was 
received here today from Trappe. 
Md., home of J. Franklin Baker, that 
the famous “ home run king” will not 
play professional -baseball next sea- 
.son. Baker told friends that al
though he had received several flat- 

, taring .offers from different clubs for 
his services for .1919, he had decided 
to remain at his home with his fami
ly and attend to his farming Inter- 
esti.

All women students of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin who have satisfac
torily passed the physical examina
tions are required to take at least one 
BI>Qrt each semester, and women who 
bare failed to pass their physical 
test are required to take work in the 
coryectlYe department.

BOXER DEMPSEY CX)NPIDENT.
New Orleans, Dec. 16.—-Jack

Dempsey told local fight fans today 
that he is confident of scoring 
knockout the early rounds of his 
scheduled 30,-round bout with Car 
Morris here tonight. Morris is con 
fident of going the entire route.

The worst that can be said of a 
good many folks is that when the 
test came they were timid and 
shrank away when a word at the 
time from one who cared might 
have made thepi heroic, . .Fortitude 
sometimes is a matter^bf'uncourage- 
ment.— Ex.

SCHOONER CATCHES
f i r e  a n d  s in k s .

Washington, Dec. 16.— The three- 
masted schooner Wilfred Marcus 
^aught fire and sunk 1,000 miles at 
sea between the Azores and Arneri 
ca on December 12. according to a 
v/irdeFS dispatch received today by 
the Navy Department from the U 
S. S. Martha, Washington, which left 
France recently, with American sol
diers. The schooner's boats, if 
afloat, are probably northwestward 
the dispatch says.

........
blU a
forget _  _  ,

i i ; * ?
And that is awdugi. > Jurtithtok

that Chaplin Is playing this very 
week in Boston on his fourth return 
engagement in “ Shoulder Arms” at 
fancy prices. Just think that Chap
lin is in 3,000 feet. Just think that 
besides this you will get full program 
of other reels tonight and if this is 
not enough then reaC this:

Capt. Fisher who is a headliner of 
the Keith circuit is coming for a two 
day’s engagement to Manchester and 
this is how he happens to be in Man
chester: The Captain is on his way
to New York. Mr. Sullivan heard 
from an actor that Fisher was to 
spend two days with his relatives in 
Stafford Springs before he appeared 
in New York. Here was an oppor
tunity, so Mr. Sullivan asked the 
handcuff king if he would do his act 
here in the evenings and then he 
could stay with his relatives during 
the day and come here by trolley. To 
accommodate the local manager, the 
handcuff king agreed and that is how 
he happens to be here. In no other 
way could he iiave been induced to 
come to a town the size of Manches
ter.

The handcuff king will not cut his 
act in any way. He will present it 
just the same as many Manchester 
people have seen it vn Boston.

“   ̂ Tinker Building, Mein S t , Confer

» » » » » » » » » t »♦# W I

Our Assortment of Xmas Nuts
Should Not Be Overlooked

ROASTED PEANUTS 
(Fresh Daily.)

SALTED PEANUTS  
The Nice Large Ones 

ENGLISH WALf^UT  
HALVES  
PECAN HALVES

We carry nothing but the best in this line.

KNOFLA
“Headquarters for Sweets.”

HARD SHELLED
ALMONDS 
MIXED NUTS- 
ENGLISH W ALNUTS  

(All of New Shipment) 
FRUIT NUT MIXTURE

ERROR SETS ASIDE
e s p io n a g e  c o n v ic t io n s

Washington, Dec. 16.— Confession 
of error in two cases involving the 
constitutionality of the espionage act, 
thus practically setting aside con
victions of nearly 20 persons in 
Sooth Dakota was made by govern
ment atterneys in the spreme court 
of the United States this afternoon. 
The government action doe; not af
fect other espldnage cases before the 
court.

598 OP EX-KAISER’S
UNIFORMS DISCOVERED.

London, Dec. 16.—  (By British 
Wireless Press).— The Berlin Boer- 
zen Zeitunr stated that an Inventory 
of the ex-Kaiser’s private belong
ings at Berlin and Pitsdam led to the 
diseoveria of the famous imperial 
wardrohWincluding 598 German and 
foreign military and naval uniforms.

The ex-Kaiser’s stables have been 
confiscated. The confiscation order 
included several thousand horses, 
which the former Emperor claimed 
to own personally, but which were 
bought with state funds.

Of 817,96d'miners employed In the 
mines o f Africa only 32,000
are wbitbi

TERRORISTS DRIVEN
FROM BERLIN. 

Ijondon, Dec. 16.— Gorman troops 
arriving fct Berlin from the front 
have taken sides against the terror^ 
ists and have driven out the marines 
that had established thempelves in 
the ex-Kaiser’s castle, said a Cen
tral News dispatch from Amsterdam, 
this afternoon.

from our large and vwied* stock of CUT GLASS,
RATED CHINA, FRENCH IVORY AND SILVER
ET SETS, SILVER TABLEW ARE, SILVER

TIES f "
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, RINGS, C H A ^ ^ '
LAVILIERES AND JEWELRY OF BVEOT ;  
DESCRIPTION.
KODAKS AND CAMERA SUPPLIES.

"i'r ■■
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evening fxralO
'Sirtered at th « Poat Offlee at Man- 
.l^ fstar M  Baoond Clatui Mail MalC«r

r«kliaked by

I te  HeraU Piinting Company
Hrary Bvenlngr except Sundaya aod 

Ifoltdaya.

By Mall, Postpaid.
14.00 a year. |::.00 for six months.

|T Carrier .......... Twelve chata a week
Lasle Copies ......................... Two cents

clal homage to Mr. Wilson. And 
Premier Clemenceau is a Socialist!

 ̂ ------  1
“ Among the minor matters to be

considered, as soon as things quiet 
down a little, is the future of the 
wrist watch,” says the Hartford 
Times. We have been worrying
about this, too.

The American Geographical Socie- 
(j' is going to give Stefansson, the 
.\rctic explorer, a medal for his dis
coveries. Anybody who took such 
risks as he of getting cold feet ought 
to be suitably rewarded surely.

Main Office— Herald Building, Man- 
hMter. Branch Office— FerrU Block, 
oath Manctaeater.

TKIiEFHOyrBS
■lain Office, Main and Hilliard Sta. 604
Branch Office, Ferrla Block ..........  B4S
War Bureau, Ferrla Block ............  48l>

JOIN THE RED CROSS. 
Manchester was one of the first 

three towns in the State to become 
identified with the Red Cross. The 
town entered the work under the 
leadership of Mrs. Frank W. Cheney 
In the days of Clara Barton, heroine 
Of the Civil War relief. It now 
remains for Manchester to prove 
herself worthy of that past.

The local campaign plans were 
consummated at a supper in Cheney 
hall last evening, when the captains 
of the teams and their workers and 
the executive committee held a final 
conference.

The plans call for a drive similar 
to .those of the various Liberty loans, 
•xcept that there Is no quota. The 
aim simply is to enroll as many men, 
women and young people as possi- 

' hie. The enrollment fee is a dollar, 
which pays for a year’s membership.
- We hope as many of the young
sters as possible will become mem
bers, If only for the good which the 
knowledge of identification with a 
cause of large charity like Red Cross 
work will do them. The number 
of magazine memberships Is very lim
ited, for Manchester as for every 
other town, but by passing the peri
odical around among friends every 
member ought to be able to read 
each copy of the monthly as it comrfs 
out.

We hope to see the American Red 
Cross designated by the government 
sooner^-or later as the official agency 
o f for the nation as it was for 

 ̂ 4 ^  ttoot» ' ttnd ' Ameroa’s
■...

The prohibition peak at Darien 
seems to have been clouded from 
■feight temporarily by the smoke of 
more important (? ) events. The 
General Assembly has been elected, 
but whether Its members have elect
ed where they are going to stand on 
the federal amendment question is 
problematical, more or less.

Editorla paragraphs..........................
For every dollar given the Red 

Cross, a dollar and one cent was 
spent during the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1918, according to the an
nual report. This extraordinary ac
complishment was made possible by 
the interest on the money given. Fur
thermore, only two cents out of every 
dollar appropriated for the purpose 
was required for the administration 
bureaus on this side of the water. 
Could the possibilities of organized 
charity be shown more signally?

Beginning January 21 telephone 
rates for long distance and toll calls 
will come down to a fiat rate of 6 
mills a mile, air mileage. Half the 
day rate for night service up to mid
night and a quarter the day rate 
after that also have been fixed. Yes
terday Mr. Burleson ‘ repeated his 
declaration that all of the nation’s 
telephone and telegraph lines can be 
acquired by the government without 
a dollar being taken from the Treas
ury, by applying to an amortization 
fund the money saved by government 
control during the next 25 years. The 
Postmaster General certainly is some 
Mr. Fixit.

O PEN Il GUN FIRED 
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“ The Soldiers’ Mother.’*
“The mission of the Red Cross was 

not alone confined to administering 
to the sick and wounded” , continued 
the speaker. “ Her greatest aim was 
to become a mother to the homesick 
soldier lad and to carry into all sec
tions of the war that indefinable 
thing that is understood only in the 
homes. Many cases of shell shock 
and nervous breakdowns have been 
nothing but acute homesickness. We 
set out to eliminate this evil by ten
der care and homelike surroundings 
and we did our work so well that the 
name of the American Red Cross Is 
sacred, not only with the Americans 
but among those of our Allies as 
well.”

Soldiers Lonely.
Dr. Powell cited a case in a Paris 

hospital where a young lad, a boy 
in his “ teens” was recuperating 
from a severe wound. His .greatest 
pain did not come from the wound, 
but from a heart, lonely for compan
ionship. He cut off the buttons of 
his coat at night In order to secure 
the companionship of the Red Cross 
nurse for a few hours each day. It 
was In little episodes such as the 
above that woman proved her worth, 
said Dr. Powell, and It was these lit
tle occurences— small as they seem
ed— that won the confidence and ad
miration of the world. Many of 
these heart appealing Incidents have 
never been put Into print, smothered 
as they were by the stirring tales of 
patriotism, but they have been a’ 
dominant factor In maintaining the 
morale that was necessary for vlc- 
tor;f.

The Worth of Women.
Tho speaker then spoke of the 

worth of women In the great war. He 
said, “ woman has become efficient 
during the great conflict. She has 
proved her efficiency In a manner 
that leaves no doubts as to her 
worth In the future. And whatever 
her part Is In the future history of 
the world she must remember the 
Red Cross Spirit.” ■ He then told of 
other Red Cross activities and In 
concluding his summary he .said 
when anything hard had to be done, 
it was turned over to the Red Cross 
ajid it was done.

Dr. Powell then gave his hearers 
an Idea ,of the spirit and feeling 
which exists among the people of the 
Allies for the American people. 

«•!<?? It

,  J U m  Yt
The ^eaker t«jî  

with a' German pi 
that America could

srvlew 

tiecomplish
anything against Oenpahy Ttlth her 
forty years of military iknltUTi When 
a German officer gare the. coi^mand 
to advance his troops advanced and 
w^en he told them to halt, his or
ders were carried out with the same 
precision, said the prisoner. But 
when art* American offleej after he 
gives his orders to go '̂orsfr the top, 
tells his men to stop, they do not do 
this but go on and On, and on, and 
in many cases Instead of using their 
bayonets they punched the Germans 
unmercifully 'H(lth their flats. They 
found out after alh^sald Dr. Powell, 
that the American with his so called 
ungulded footstep could trim the 
German with his world famed goose 
step.

The speaker then related a few 
amusing anecotes of trench life. He 
closed his address with an urgent ap
peal to the ^eam worker, urging 
them to work as they had' never 
worked before and to uphold Man
chester’s nation wide reputation of a 
one hundred percent plus town.

( The Luncheon.
Preceding Doctor Powell's talk, 

a luncheon was served. The 
waitresses wore the regulation cos
tume of the organization and were 
aided by the local Boy Scouts in full 
military regalia. During the differ- 
aided courses, community songs were 
sung uitder the leadership of Miss 
Washburn.

President C. Elmore Watkins of 
the local chapter spoke of the future 
work of the National Committee and 
said that a portion of the work would 
be allotted to the local chapter. The 
Home Service work will be contln 
ued as will also the foreign work. 
This will probably be the last call for 
funds as there will be no drive for 
funds next spring.

Campaign Outlined. /  
Samuel Qrowell who will direct 

the work of the teams during this 
week’s campaign, outlined the work 
to be done, and gaye the workers 
their necessary Instructions. “ This Is 
not a drive” , said ->i0ha'irman Crow
ell, “ but a Christmaf Boll Call. No 
quota has been satlhut we mus: 
strive to reach th^|u,000 mark." 
Contrary to repprU.;/*e ,aald - that 
children to join
,liki'5ear.

Let Music Help You 
Celebrate Xmas

Properly
This little Victrola will play any Victor Records,

Price $25.00
Music does things that nothing else can do and this year with 

peace already here music should have more than its share in every 
Christmas.

Undoubtedly one of the great lessons of the times is that we must hold fast to 
good music. Whatever else may fail us, music will not, and to produce ^ e e t  music, 
new or old, it is necessary to have the proper instrument m your home with which to 
bring out the best tone.

N e w  R e c o r d s
Included in our record library you will find all the newest and latest records in

cluding both the latest dance music and also the newest of the finer artists of the

^°^^The Victor Company has issued a special list of Christmas records which. every-'
one should have. •

> • . - Prices 85c to $3.00.
“A ,
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^conomlcj^-;, sociology 
gttd munici^l problems should be 
given liivery high school pupil, in the 
oplnloii of Dean Thomas M. Balllet 
o l  the school of pedagogy of New 
York university, who makes an In
teresting plea for more vital sub
jects. Civics, he declares,— which 
is about the only subject represent
ing education for citizenship which 
any of the high schools have— is 
confined to the teaching of the fed
eral and state constitutions, and Is 
wholly inadequate.

The tariff. Income tax, inherit
ance tax, corporation control, bank
ing system, public ownership, money 
standard and many other questions, 
he argues, have their basis in eco
nomics, which is therefore indispens
able.

Similarly, the voter is called upon 
to express himself, he says, on pro
hibition, housing, woman suffrage, 
and many questions having to do 
with industrial labor, and sociology 
is demanded to give the prospective 
wlelder of the franchise a proper 
preparation.

The Springfield Republican thus 
condenses some of his views:

“ In education for citizenship we 
must emphasize the duties which 
every citizen must discharge virtual
ly  every day of his life, and not mere
ly teach him the duties of public offi
cials, as we have done heretofore. 
One of the highest duties of citizen
ship Is to do clear thinking on the 
vital questions which affect the pub
lic welfare, not only so that the citi
zen can vote intelligently upon them, 
hut still more In order that he may 
help to create an intelligent senti
ment that will deal wisely with them.

“ In a democracy the government Is 
controlled by public opinion, and one 
a i the highest functions of the edu
cated man and woman, as citizens, is 

. to contribute their share toward 
forming an enlightened public senti
ment on questions of public policy. 
U is to the educated part of the pop- 
Ua|lon of any state that we must 

- look for wise guidancOv”
.Here, surely, are some things jvell

worth thinking about

V What day would be complete, with 
\ out an Interview or letter of de- 

nunclation of Mr. Burleson from Mr. 
. Hackay ?

Cheo^iialL

DR. POWELL’S REMARKS

Tells His Experiences in the West
ern Front^-Membership Campaign 
Starts Here Today.

’ -...Our boys who were in the service 
.getting back their old Jobs as 

r^^Eagt a » they return. That is- as it

^^^bBl’Yrgncli government has step- 
' .liL’.to , p|#vent  ̂the Socialists of 

ByBI P»3tying'4mythlngilike offl-

I’ve often wondered why Dante 
and Milton painted such a liiild pic
ture of hell. I wonder no more, for 
they had never seen It. I have seen 
hell. I saw it In the devasted fields 
of France. The hell of Dante and 
Milton was but a mid-summer 
night’s dr'eam .compared to the war 
just ended.”

So spoke Lyman P. Powell, D. D., 
L. L. D., President of Hobart College 
in an informal talk to the team cap
tains and workers who gathered at 
Cheney Hall last evening to receive 
instructions for the big Red Cross 
Membership Drive which started to- 
daj.

A Noted Speaker.
Dr, Powell is a speaker of interna

tional reputation. He ha  ̂ just re
turned to this country from France 
where he has been engaged In Red 
Cross work. He used no notes, nor 
did he have a set speech. His was a 
heart tq heart talk, and his graphic 
description of the work of the 
American Red Cross on the other 
side, made a most decided Impression 
and stirred the workers to a de
termination to work harder than 
they had ever worked before, to 
make this- week’s Xmas Roll Call a 
success.

Mast Bo Permanent.
“ The Red Cross must be a per

manent organization” said Dr. Pow
ell. ‘Tt will never be mustered out 
of the service. Mothers have been so 
busy In the last four years that they 
could not accomplish the huge 
amount of labor that confronted 
them. So God created during this 
period a new mother, the greatest 
mother of them all. The Red Cross. 
On her shoulders has been placed the 
burden, and though at times the 
road has been steep and rough, and 
almost impossible obstftcles had to 
be overcome, she has carried that 
burden, cheerfully, faithfully, and 
efficiently and the deeds of valor of 
the Red Cross nurses have ^mazed 
the civilized world.”

ITiA’ ' 601^
versdtion he ksd^had with a gentle
woman of Belgium. “The enemy” — 
meaning the Germans— she said, 
"would not let us run up our flag, 
so, we hoisted the flag that they did 
not dare order to be taken down, the 
American flag, the symbol of free
dom, truth, love and all that is holy. 
This flag means much to us Bel
gians and it is respected as much as 
our own.” These words said Dr. 
Powell were spoken by the Queen of 
tho Belgians.

Bravery of Our Troops.
The bravery of the American 

troops also came in for a share of the 
speaker’s praise. He said that it waig 
not only Americans and descendants 
of the Mayflower pioneers who bore 
the brunt of Chateau Thierry and 
other famous battles but the sons of 

sthose who before the war had landed 
at Ellis Island. Some of these boys 
were of German descent, sons of the 
men whom the German war lord had 
counted on for future help. These 
men realizing that this monster was 
destroying the fatherland, offered 
their services to their foster parents 
and those who were to old to go, 
sent their sons in their place.

Haven "fr; >Tofflce(
force. A week agp &  these
teams bowled at. the fT^ooster alleys 
In Hartford. The ^ y  aggregation
won two out of thi$re games, and 
were considered the winners of the 
match. After the third game. It was 
suggested that they bowl two more 
strings. The locals won both games, 
thus, giving them three out of the 
five strings. It was a moat friendly 
contest and another good time, with 
plenty of jollying. Is looked for to
night. The teams will line up as fol
lows:

N. Y. N. H. & H. B. R. Team.
Gonnella
Gockel
McLauglln
Sullivan
McCarroll
St. Mary’s Team.
Schende]
Coggeshal]
Moore
Montio
Wickham

Won Its favor through its flavor 
Peterson’s Extract of Vanilla, 
Trial bottle, 15c.— adv.

\
White and natural shades, $2.60 Values 

Special Price ......................................

New Shades of Dark Tan. 
$2.50 Values .............

Of Extra fine quality, black or white
$3.25 Values ........................................

N O T I C E
“ Peace-time” guarantee on all Kid Gloves of $2.00 

and over.

S R E C I A L ^ T ^  S3

cmiisiMs ciM  sm ili
$1.25

FRENCN KID GLOVES$2.00
FRENCH KID GLOVES

$2.75

1̂ '

This special Combination Victrola and This Victrola outfit complete with 
Cabinet & 12 records-24 selections^ six records-12 selections-

$47.00 $95.00
New in Manchester—The Cheney Phonograph

The spirit of music, joyous, as the song of birds, lives in the Cheney Plwnograph. 
Transcendent beauty of tone, the gift of acoustic science, and consummate art in cabi
net making, give the Cheney Phonograph its unique distinction.

Cheney tone supremacy rests securely hpon basic patents which cover an entire- 
Iv original application of acoustic principles to the problem of tone reprMu^ion.

Like a beautiful jewel in a perfect setting, the serene beauty of the Cheney tone 
is worthily enshrined in cabinet work of exquisite design.

This master instrument plays all records.  ̂ • j. ,
Sorry we haven’t an illustration to use here. Please come m and see the instru

ments themselves. Sold on monthly paymnts if you prefer.
PRICES $75.00, $100.00, $135.00, $185.00.

Player
Pianos

Here is a player piano that you can give 
for Christmas with real pride and p le ^  
ure because it represents one of the finest 
instruments it has ever been our pleas
ure to show. This combination includes 
a full 88-note player piano, a bench tô  
match and a piano and twenty four se-’̂ 
lections of yoiir own choosing.

The mechanism is so simple and ea^ 
to operate that a child can play wdth the 
fullest expression and ease. The entire 
combination exactly as pictured may  ̂be 
purchased on unusually convenient credit 
terms and the price for the entire com-- 
bination is only $550.00.

f
Te/ms $50.00 or one Liberty Bond as 

first payment and $15.00 monthly.

Ha

Brothers
«'■

'is

■.J.
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Is Your Boy Coming, Home 
for Christmas

Are you one of the fortunate parents who^e boys will come home at 
Christmas to stay? If you are, allow us to suggest the gift of gifts for 
“ him"__a complete outfit of new clothes, a

KUPPENHIEMER
*/

suit and overcoat. By giving him a good suit and overcoat you will n̂ ot only 
be filling a first necessity but you will be giving him a good start on his new 
life.

To bring him here for clothes is to surely satisfy him. Virile young 
men know that this store anticipates their clothes desires. That s 
Kuppenheimer Clothes are here— they reflect the vigorous, Berlin or bust 
spirit that characterizes the American young man. We have exceptionally 
large assortments of quality suits and overcoats at reasonable prices oi

$25.00 $30.00 $35.00 $40.(W

OUR m
f3 ,0 0 0

I Members Deem tt Olit.JDuty to Help 
in AmericaaiMtiCwl Work— Îm
pressed by Speech.

So impressed wWe the members 1 of the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce last evening by the speech of 
Harrison H. Wheatoh, on “ Amerl- 

I canizatlon’* at High 8f)hool hallj that 
It was decided to raise $8,000 here 

1 to carry on the work. A committee 
will be appointed to i»Hle the money 
In the town. Hovfell Cheney re
marked when he made the sugges
tion: “ This Is everybody’s Job. It 

I has been neglected. To be good 
 ̂Americans we must do pur duty. It 
is the biggest proposition so far to 
be tackled by our'Chamber of Com
merce but we can do It.”

Mr. Wheaton’S Talk.
The speaker who Is a member o ! 

the State" Council of Defense has 
made a special study of his subject 

l« e  said that the war, through the 
draft, uncovered the fact that we hat 
33,000,000 foreigners in this coun
try. Of this great number, 5,000,- 
000 could not speak’‘Bngllsh and 2,- 
000,000 can neither read nor write. 
This puts a big Job up to the Ameri
can people, said the speaker.

The Industrial plants all over the 
United States are taking up this vital 
subject, said Mr| Wheaton. We 
must teach those five millions to 
speak English. We must mould all 
of those foreigners Into one big na
tion. English Is the language of 
the country and the foreigner must 
be taught American ideals. Ameri
ca must be the leader in everything 
that Is good and this subject Is a 
good thing, said the speaker.

In Dollars and Cents.
Then Mr. Wheaton' spoke of the 

dollar and cents angle of the subject. 
He said that non-English speaking 
employees were a loss to Industry. 
They could not understand orders, 
nor instructions on Safety First. As 
a result they were itjljured and the 
Industries have to suffer monetary 
loss.

.. Accidents ^
In the

was m#de 
therp

doyees. A school was established 
and the non-English employees were 
lorced to- attend. As a result 54 
per cent of the accidents was elimin
ated. Also the production of these 
men was Increased after they knew 
the English language.

Foreigners Exploited.
How the foreigners are being ex- 

poited in this country was then told 
3y the speaker who said that over a 
million foreigners have booked pas
sage for Europe and plan to leave 
as soon as ships are ready to carry 
them across. He said these people 
were misinformed as to conditions In 
Europe Just to get the r̂ money and 
get them over there where labor Is 
so much needed. It Is up to us to 
induce them to stay and to buy prop
erty here. Before the war foreign 
ers sent yearly to Europe about 
$250,000,000. This amount will be 
Increased now that the war Is over. 
This money should be kept here 
said the speaker.

These facts and figures and a great 
deal more were given by Mr. Whea
ton and those who were present were 
greatly Impressed. ^

After the speaker concluded Mr. 
Cheney made the motion to raise 
$8,000 which waa unanimously 
adopted. Afterwards a short busi
ness session was held when five di
rectors for the Chamber were ap
pointed. They are G. B. Keith, F. 
j. Bendall, Austin Cheney. C. W. 
Hdlman and Edward F. Taylor.

PICTDRESl
Make most acceptable gifts at Christmas time; ^A|* 

great variety o f framed pictures to select froih here, id l ; 
moderately priced. .

Small Framed Ovals, 15c.
Framed Mottoes, illustrated. • J
Small Fruit Pieces, 19c.
Hand Colored Scenes, very dainty, 75c to $1.25 
Mahogany Serving Trays, $1.98 to $3.50.'
Don’t Miss Our Table of 15c Articles.

WALL PAPER CO.
533 Main St.— Opposite the Park,

I >  -

-- KEBEKAHS ELECT.
At the annual meeting of Sunset 

Rebekah lodge last evening, the 
following offleers were elected: 

Noble Grand, Mrs. Etta M. Love- 
Vlce Grand, Mrs. Minnie Hutton 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Emma 

L. Nettleton.
Financial Secretary, Miss Mary B 

Thompson.
Treasurer, Mrs. Nellie B. Lull. 
Trustees, Charles B. Norris, three 

years; Mrs. Nellie R. Trotter, two 
years; Mrs. Julia B. Hutt, one year.

These office^ and the appointed 
offleers will be Installed January 
by District Deputy President Miss 
Nellie Yare of Stafford Springs 
Preceding the installation, supper 
will be served.

Palmer and Mercure’s
GARAGE

Maple street, Just off Main St.

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
of every description 

TIRES, OIL and GASOLINE 

Car storage for Boarders and Dead Car Storage for 
the Winter in Heated Garage.

FOOT REST HOSIERY
We want you to know more about this brand of REALLY 

GOOD HOSE. Less darning and Longer wear.
Foot Rest Ladies’ Cotton H o s e .................35c to 50c pair
Foot Rest Ladies’ Silk Lisle H o s e ............ 39c to 65c pair
Foot Rest Ladies’ Silk H o s e .............. 35c to $2.50 pair
Foot Rest Misses’ Fine Ribbed Cotton . .  35c to 45c pair
Foot Rest Boys’ Cotton H o s e ................... 25c to 75c pair
Foot Rest Infants’ Cashmere and Casmeret 35c to 50c^

In corp ora ted
Store Open Every Evening Until Xmas

SOMETHING USEFUL FOR
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT

may be secured from us. Let 
us suggest among other things, 
a carving set, chafing dish, cof
fee percolator, pen knife, safe
ty razor, strop, copper ware 
and scissors. By the way, we 
would like you to see our line 
of new stoves. They are fine 
heaters and exceptionally low 
priced.

FERRIS BROTHERS

l o w  A RED CROSS DOLLAR 
' SAVED LIFE OF HIS SON

Romance Taken from an Incident 
 ̂ During the Late World War.

folks that could make a dollar go a 
long way but we gotta take our hats 
off to the Red Cross. I reckon 
when the Christmas Roll Call is 
sounded there will be might few who 
won’t answer, present.”

CLEMENCEAU PUTS 
PEACE QUESTIONS FIRST

Understood to Have Suggested to 
Wilson That League of Nations 
and Disarmament be Settled Later.

"  “ Goodbye, take ker yerself,” the 
Ijjbd man quavered as he shook his 

hand at the Indian.". Junction.

then passed him on to Ma. The old 
ady put her lean arms a’ ôiin 1 Jlin’s 

and wept. “ Oh, cheer up, Ma,” 
lid. He gave her .i hiik and 

kiss, hopped the tratn an 1 was 
>ne— “ Over There."
Pa and Ma walked slowly down the 

lllage street— they had given their 
b. i|a stopped at the store. She 
Ranted to do her bit. She bought 
>me yarn and knitting needles. Pa 

^ped to look at a Red Cross pos- 
r̂, dag down into his Jeans, fished 
It bis wallet, unwound the string 

tdok out a dollar bill. For Jim’s 
ik« he became a member of the 

lerioan Red Cross.
It VMM an old dollar, worn and 
ijrMl^at the edges— its crispness 

lul long since died in activity. Pres- 
>J Irs life was resurrected. It 

It tinging on Its way to Wash- 
>9, nlivei, vigorous, almost 

l^ k l^ g  in revived crispness, and 
vffew. ~ Noif Pa’s old dollar was 

, $1.0|-—the value of every dol- 
to tho;Amerlean Red Cross.

department and lo! and behold! it’s 
value had rlteen to $1.59— the value 
of every dollar there. It never slept. 
Every minute of the 24-hour clay it 
kept laboring— in France, Italy, Pal
estine, Asia. It fed and clothed the 
homeless, healed the stricken, hur
ried the dead and carried back home 
whatever of cheer could assuage the 
grief of those behind. . It sur
vived the perils of the U-boats and 
defied the German bombs that dis
turbed its work in the hospital be
hind the battle lines. It rose in all 
its glory from the debris and wreck
age to mend the wounds and lend 
hope to the victims of frightfulness. 
"Carry On” was Its slogan of mercy 
where death and disaster were 
sweeping the earth.

Pa’s dollar was over ready to. go 
'Over the top,” It went Into^No 
Man’s Land to give first aid to the 
wounded. It stood behind the lines 
In the persons of the surgeons and 
nurses It had equipped and sent over
seas. It was there when Jim fell-** 
when the crumpled form of Pa’s and 
Ma’s boy was Carried back. It 
saved Jim's life. When Jim opened 
his eyes Pa’s dollar was smiling at 
him. “ You are going to get well,” 
the nurse said. “ Thanks,” said Jim, 
“ won’t you write mother? She’ll 
worry. And tell her— tell her the 
Red Cross saved mo.”

Pa’s dollar got busy again. It 
didn’t write— It cabled. Pa and 
Ma read it together.

“ Pa” said Ma, as she wept. "The- Ml... at

Paris, Dec. IG.-^Premler Clemen- 
ceau Is understood to have indicated 
a desire to President Wilson that 
peace questions be settled before de
bating the formation of a league of 
nations and dlsarament. The senti
ment expressed at the conference of 
the President and the Premier was 
of the friendliest characters, how- 
eve;.

President Wilson is satisfied that 
real progress has been made.

The President and Colonel House 
conferred together at some length 
last night during which It is believed 
Premier Clemenceau’s attitude was 
discussed. Belief Is expressed that 
President Wilson is pressing Premier 
Lloyd George to come to Paris at the 
earliest possible moment In order to

5 the 
î O of

The President Is deeply concerned 
over the assassination of President 
Pass, of Portugal and expressed re
gret over the tragedy .

secure his attitude before the PresI 
dent meets Premier Orlanoo of Italy.

NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE ^ 

In accordance with an order of the 
Probate Court, we will sell at pub
lic auction at 2 o’clock in ̂ e  after
noon .Wednesday, .Deoemher .18, 
1018, on the premises, the undivided 
one halt Interest of the estate of 
Henry L. Stacy, in certain real es
tate in the Town of Manchester 
known as No. 208 Main Street.

Said property aa a whole oonsistt 
of a plot of land about 857 feet oh 
Washlhi^n Street with a frOntaffe 
of about 146 feet on Main Street, u

The Hartfeid Sflk Store And The Store Useful Christmas 
Gifts Hartford

A  D ain ty  G ift o f  Ladies^ S ilk  H osiery

affirm that' Silk Hosiery is the most useful, dainty and pleasing 
elft T hS  a Young Lady can receive. Our stock comprises such 
m ak erL  « lC e I lx ,” “ Gordon,” “ Kayser,”  “ Wayne Knit” and
“ Onyx.” One, two or mtJfST?airs of Silk Hosiery will constitute 
a gift worth while.

“ Phoenix”  pure thread Silk Hosiery for women—a very 
wide range, in black, white and all the leading shades, regular 
sizes, for $1, $1.35, $1.55 and $2.00 pair. Out sizes, black and 
white, for $1.35 and $2.00 pair.

“ Gordon”— N̂o. H 300 pure thrdad Silk Hosiery for Women
__black, white and brown, extra value for $2.00 per pair.

’('‘Wavne Knit”  pure thread Silk Hosiery for Women - black 
white, for $1.65, $2.00 and $2.25, for both the regular And out
sizes*

“ Wayne Knit”  pure thread Silk Hosiery for Woemn— black 
and colors, for $1.25 and $1.50 pair.

In Lisle, regular and out sizes, black, white and colors, for 
50c., 5»c., 75c., and $1.00 pair.

In Cotton, black and white, for 50c., 59c., and 65c. pair.
A  Big Slock of Men’s Shirts From Which to Select.
Big Values Also

Men’s Shirts— A Stock that represents the very best “ Amer
ican Makes” A wide assortment of extremely practical and 
nr^ty patterns and color combinations. Soft cuffs, all sizes 
14 to 17 f S  $1.60, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3,150 and $4.00 
each.

Beautiful Ranges Of Silk Shirts
Fine quality Tnb Skirts for $6.00 and $5.50. Silk Crepe and 

other fine silk weaves, selected patterns and colorings, all sizes, 
14 to 17, for $7.50 and $9.00 each.

Our Christmas Umbrella Stock
Is One That Will Give You the Very Best Selection.

The assortment is unusually large— It represents strictly new 
merchandise, styles that are distinctive and values that are not 
surpassed by any other store.

WOMEN’S UMBRELLAS
They come In a very wide variety of handles, cord and 

leather loops and rings. In all the latest colors ^ .
Gloria Union and all silk covers, best quality frames, for $2.00, 
$3.60, $6.00, $7.50 Und $10.00.

MEN’S UMBRELLAS.
A line of substantially made Umbrellas, choice line of han

dles all shapes, in reliable coverings, gloria, 
covers, ranging In price from $1.50, $2.50, $8.50, $5.00, $7.50
and $10.00. ,

Xma$Jewelery
AN ASSORTMENT OP USEFUL AND DAINTY ARTICLES 
Pearl Beads, 06cm $1.25, $1.76 and up to $7.00.

Hot* PI<iB,%it4r*tog silver, 25c. to «6c.
Hat Pins eoUd gold tops", for $lJjM5.
G«d Plll«4 Hat Pins, 26c., 50c., and 65c.
Llngei^ filled and sterling silver, 25c., 50c.,

o S * d l i O o k u t s  and Lavallleres, 60c., 05c., and $lJi5. 
SterllniSiilljr Coin Purses, $8.60 to $9.00.

Bar E l̂nsToiHFTWs 4nd Brooches, gold filled and sterling sil
ver, 85c.. 50^, and $ l . l » ._

PAINTS ^  on the NARKEt.
Estimates' g iv ^  on Exterior Interior work at rea

sonable prices. If you have a job to do, drop in and we 
Will talk the matter over with you.

We keep the best of materials, and good workmenship 
guaranteed. * oTi

MANCHESTER DECORATING COMPANY
74 East Center St. Orange Hall Block

♦'M '***»t*4*< **< > * II t*** 4 11IIIIII $$♦'

GIFTS FOR HER
Handsome Georgette Crepe Waists, ................... $4.75 up ^
Crepe de Chine W a is ts ,........ ............ ................ ....... $3 up
Silk and Lace Petticoats.
Neckwear in Choice Assortment.
Silk C im iso les ,............... .................... v; * * ‘ I H a
Silk Hosiery; Black, White, Brown, Gray • .99c to $2.50 
Handkerchiefs, large assortment; also Mens imUal 

Handkerchiefs.
Infants’ Jackets and Knitted Sets.

L A D I E S ’ S H O P
’ 535 Main St. Just Below the Center.

aatttte tet'l**********'****** >'44*41 ll H

4

Make Most Acceptable Gifts—
That’s Out. Spedalty-

We are making sittings noW for Christinas portraits. 
WE DO FRAMING OF ALL KINDS.

EUTE STUDIO
Post Office Block

Appointment Phone No. 118-2

Second Flooi' ,

;  ̂ V-

|H)RMBB EMPEROR ORARLES 
FOR AUSTRIAN PARUAM BNT. 
London, Dec. 16.— Former Em

peror Charles of Austria Is to be a 
candidate tor election to the Austrian 
national auem bly, said an exchange

Telegraph diapatok tfoyk 
this afternoon. - The nil 
held In'March. ’ ‘

F «
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Pfrf ĵ our Uag 
in the ^on t "window

join once
Tw o and three and more 1919 memberships in the Red Cross are  ̂
not necessary—one is enough, and all that is expected of you.
W hen you join you w ill receive a 1919 membership button and a 
service flag.

W ear your button on the outside of your coat—when your button 
is where it can be seen you won’t be asked to join a second time.

Put your flag in the front window of your home—with an addi
tional membership cross for each one of your family who joins
If you have been a member during 1918, R E N E W  your member
ship N O W —this w ill be your only opportunity to answer “present” 
to the 1919 Red Cross Christmas Roll CaE Wear your button 

where it can be aeea
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The Young

♦

HUNDREDS OP INTERESTING
AND AMUSING THINGS IN THE 
WAY OF TOYS AND GAMES AND 
DOLLS TO MAKE CHOICE GIFTS 
TO THE LITTLE t'OLKS. 
IX)TS TOO THAT WILL PLEASE
THE OLDER CHILDREN.

r" ■

m U -'

Engining Thursday Dec. 19th 
WHl Be Open Evenings 

TSH Xmas

VUlt the demonetratlon ot ■■Meccano" the engineering toy, 
er. Guaranteed Trains, ■■Buildo", the w o o d . construction toy. simplex yP 
writers that print like Dad ŝ. Fox Educational Spelling hoards TuRogja^ 
the stenciling toy. IVllliams Painting Outfits. Stenc.to Automobile hulld-

ers, etc., etc.
Here are a fc wof the Specials brought out this year, taken at random from 

from the many.
Betsey Ross Games, Victory Dolls, Sam E-Cars, Toy tin wagons,

Toy builders, Uajustlt Cars, Colonial Arks, Army Tanks. f^^ '/m ^
Jov Toy Helmets. Siege Guns, Spiffy Cars, Active Sammy, Artillery Sets, Ar y 
Tower TruclX Victory Games, Play Table and chairs. Furnished Doll rooms. De
pot Trucks, O^Jide Dogs, Armored Trucks and Autos. Robinson < ;r -o e ^ “ ^
Long Tom Guns, Child’s theater. Dozens of new f ' s
can show them the new toys. We, of course have all the old favorites as
well. Bring the children, and spend a little time in our big Toy Dept., in Down 
Stairs Section. It is the headquarters of Santa Claus.

Beginning Thursday. Dec. 19th, Store will be open evenings till Xmas.

PRETTY GIFTS FOUND IN “ BABYLAND.’l 
If it is for a one or two year old that something is wanted, give a, thought 

to sweaters. Nice little knit ones in rose, blue, re<l and brown, sailor collar 
and belt, a slip-on style, i)?1.50 to i|i3.00 each.

WITH BOTH TO MATCH, there are warm knit Tams and Scarfs in all 
white, or with pink or blue trimming. Would make dainty gifts, $3.75 set.

AMONG OTHER THINGS take note of these knit sets. Jackets, Bootees 
and Bonnet, all to match, each set nicely boxed, ready to give at Christmas, 
and priced $3.25 set. Baby’s Knit Jackets 0»c to $3.00 each. Knit Hoods 
60c to $3.50. Angora Bonnets $3.25 to $4.08. Knit Carriage Robes, $d...O 
each Angora Sweater Suits, 24 to 28 sizes, in rose, blue, brown and salmon, 
give good choice for nice gifts at $7.50 to $15.00 set. “ Babyland” yod know is 
our Infants’ Dept., one floor up.

WOMEN’S “ BEACON”  BLANKET BATH ROBES.
Their attractive patterns and nice colorings such as grey, blue, lavender, 

rose and red, would delight the woman you select them for. Made with large 
collar, aatln ribbon trimmed, with cord to match, prices are $3.08, $4.50, $0.50, 
$7.50 and $8.75 each.

I  ̂ [ y .k* 1 ' > ■ / ■ ■ , ■

SPECIAl^ m  WOMEN’S DRESSES.
Sized from the girl of 16 ttp'itO those* for the women of 40 bust, we call 

attention to the following special offers which would make a pretty nice gift 
to daughter, wife, sister, mother or any lady you have in mind and want some
thing useful for. ;> ■

’ SER^'']^EaC8SE8.
Braid and fringe trimmed, panel "effects and tailored models; round and 

square necks, with or without satin collars. The colors brown and navy. We 
also include in this lot a few Silk Dresses and silk and serge combinations. 
Some 0  ̂ them sold for as high as

3. While Lot Lasts Your olwAie for $16.75 
JE I^ fY  DRESSES.

With choice of tan and grey, with white satin collar and made right up- 
to-date in style, button trimmed, also oxford grey Dresses, braid and button 
trimmed and a few Silk Dresses included in the lot. Not many, but broken 
sizes of dresses that sold as high as $27.50 each.

• While Lot Lasts Your Colce for $12.50
A WAIST BARGAIN In sizes. $4 to 46, we offer white Voile Waists, em

broidered, lace trimmed, tucked and plain, flat and roll collars, wRh V and 
square neck effects. Regular $1.50 value 08c each. These and the Dresses 
above are all to be found in our Women’s Ready-to-Wear Dept., one floor up. 
You must hurry, though, to benefit- c

XMA$ I^ECKWEAR.
KNITED SILK SCARFS, regular $3.50 kind, each in a gift box special 

at $2.08 each.
POINT LIERRIE LACE SCARFS would make handsome gifts. Price 

$10.00 to $15.00 each.
HAND RUN SPANISH SCARFS, black and white, $2.50 to $15.00 each.

BEADED NET SCARFS, white or black, with colored beads, very specially 
priced at $7.50 each.

PRINCESS LACE SCARFS are beautiful at $8.50 to $15.00 each.
VEILING DEPT.

DAINTY MESH VEILS in plain and fancy effects, scroll and chenlle dot
ted 25c and 50c each.. . Finer ones priced up to $1.08.

SHETLAND. VEILS In black, taupe, purple, brown and navy, with chiffon 
borders, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98. Others chenille dotted $2.25 each .

CHIFFON CLOTH VEILS sized 2x1 yards, with choice of all colors, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.98 and $2.98 each. We are showing new designs in Veilings by the 
yard 25c and 50c.

SELECT YOUR GIFTTS AT “ BABYLAND.”
IF FOR A BOY TWO TO SIX YEARS OLD, there are pretty Wash Suits 

in white or colors, some hand embroidered in coat style, also the attractive 
* little “ Oliver Twist” Suits with colordd pants and white waist, others of beau

tiful white poplin trimmed with roseda green, rose, also buck with French 
knots in color. Something very new and price range $1.00 to $4.08.

FOR LITTLE GIRLS ONE TO SIX YEARS, there are white and colored 
Wash Dresses made of poplin, chambi^Y abd ginghams in plain colors and plaid 
effects. Some with bloomers. Ai^'wdalnty Organdy Dresses and hand made 
dresses; one to six years, priced alid up to $7.08 each. All nice for
Christmas giving. f   ̂ '

DRESSY ROMPERS, one to with choRjb cif white*'or ̂ ok*pe,
nre priced at $r.oa:t6 $ S . $ a # < w  for UtUe oneo, xliH

Attention Galled to Umbrellas 
Ideal lor Gifts for

^ e  men, o f neweribiaJk at receiving an umbrelSa,. needsJntwfejhan
one, in fact, for office and home, then he Is never caught napping when a sud
den shower comes up. Women were never more pleased than now to receive an 
umbrella when handsome colorings are so popular. Styles In umbrellas have 
ip*eatly changed in the last few years. Thei short han^^, tlm |CÔ  loops, or 
^ e  rings of Ivory or silver allow the fair sex more ease in ttu ^ h g  same when 
not in use. Specially choice are the plaid effect^ and fancy Wbhr^las
equally good for sun or rain-

SPECIAL FOR MEN are the umbrellas with Amertcau'taffeta'covering, 
with handl(38 of patural mission and box wood. Priced at $1.98 and
$2.98 each.

UMBRELLAS FOR MEN with strong paragon frame, silk gtid linen cov- 
^ d ,  with a wide variety of handles. Such as sjerling trimmpd turze also mis
sion style, $3.95 each.

SPECIAL LEADER IN MEN’S UMBRELLAS- gives wjdh selection at 
$4 95 each. Covers are silk and linen which gives best w'bar and service. 
Handle assortment is wonderful. Sterling trimmed miesiOn, box wood, and 
furze, home or buck. Also the popular “ Uzar” which Is a heavy all silk, wear
ing for years. Choice of any of these $4.95 each-

IN STILL FINER GRADES FOR MEN we offer extra good values in Um
brellas wits silk and linen or pure silk covered, sterling silver handles, mission 
sterling trimmed or ivory, also ivory inlaid with sterling, horn inlaid with 
sterling, bucks with gold or sterling trimmed, with prices ranging from $5.00 
to $15.98 each. .  .  Would like you to see them.

UMBRELLAS FOR WOMEN with paragon frame, covered with American 
taffeta, with plain or hard, or sterling trimmed mission handles, all with cord 
loops $1.50, $1.98, $2.50 and $2.98 each.

COLORED SILK UMBRELLAS with short handles of curved or plain mis
sion, colors blue, red, green, purple, grey, brown, blue and green changeable.
A rare value for Christmas gilt giving at $2.98.

BIG UMBRELLA BARGAIN for women, is offered at $4.98 each with 
choice of a wonderful array. Umbrellas of black taffeta, black silk and iiben, 
Dlain colors with fancy handles-to match the covers. The handles give choice 
of plain or carved mission, sterling trimmed, also bakelite trammed handles,*
$4.98.

PROM $5 98 TO $18.00 you’ll find Women’s Umbrellas In plain colors, 
fancy plaids and bordered effects, others of plain black heavy taffeta. Some 
with ivory tips on point of riba. Handles of plain mission, aterl ng trimmed, 
white and colored ivory rings, sterling silver rings, tortoise shell trimmed and
rings.  ̂ ,

it iR (Sets to children you have oh<4pe;>oj:i6,̂ l)« line
ci iS S if f ^ c o T e r e d . othew iHth plain and Inney colored «l»  no*-
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Priceless

J^llars and. cents don’t count
' th®n nbuse or neglect na

ture’s greatest gift?
Wear glasses if you require them 

and
Come to me for the glasses 

necessary.
W ALTER OLIVER
Farr Block, 915 Main St.

SO. MANCHESTER.
Hours 10 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Telephone 39-3.
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Y o u  d o n ’ t  h a v e  t o  m b  It in  
t o  ftet q u ick *  c o m fo r t 

in g  r c ^ e f

G. E. Willis
COAL

and
General Trucking

Long Distance Hauling and Piano 
Moving our Specialties
6 Motor Trucks

and complete equipment 
Office 2 Main St- Phone 50

yn S p ecia l
Best Red Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity
Quality Lumber and 

Mason Materials

G .H .A n en

Ohm irouVe tried it on that $t!ff 
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu
matic twinge, lame back, you’ll find 
m warm, soothing relief you never 
thought a liniment could produce.

Won't stain the skin, leaves no muss, 
wastes no time in applying, sure to 
give quick results. A large bottle 
means economy. Your own or a n / 
other druggist has it. Get it today.

S lo a n 's
I C i l l s  P k C iira

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured. •

A t the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAK QUININE
Standard cold remedy for 30 years— in tablet 
form— safe, ture, no opiate^—breaks up a cold 
in 34 hours— relieves grip in 3 days. Money 
back if  it fails. The genuine box has ■ Red top 
with Mr. Kill’a picture. At All Dru7  Stores.

Mr. and Mra, fano* ^ v a 4 ^ ro
of 29 East Center street have Just 
received a letter from their son. Pri
vate John L. Cavagnaro of Head
quarters Company, 102nd Infantry, 
written at Gievres, France, under 
date of November 18. John re
ports that he Is feeling fine and says 
he has sent some souvenirs, which 
he hopes will arrive In time for 
Christmas. The souvenirs, he says, 
Include a mantle cover, pillow top. 
Rosary, three handkerchiefs, pipe, 
two books of post cards and some 
French money.

It will be remembered by Herald 
readers that both Private John L. 
Cavagnaro and his brother, Private 
Amedeo Joseph Cavagnaro, who are 
members of the same company, were 
gassed some time ago. John appa
rently has regained his health, but 
he says he has not heard from Joe 
in a long time. Jphn closes his let- 
tetr with best wishes for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to all.

' New BrtthW!
Private ^osdpi^ Piaa<^ ThQjpa^oh. 
lieutenant Roswell tl. Bill, Ws\d-

Connectient
V

Over O w fe r  C a t of 
l i ia l

Banke,

NAMES, ADDRESSES

Only Three KilVed in Action—North
ern Connecticut Communities 
Well-Repreeented Among Towns.

Although Japan possesses two In
stitutions called “ women’s universi
ties,” they are only technical schools 
for the training of teachers.

GOODBY,
I I I U A M A  A N -in n Y iv
not maetnvan̂ uve IN wnx rauMmo' —pjouni»snvlKtieirj

-i*-'

Telephone 201.”  
mda'GRADE OiDMBTfiRT WORB 
Maawnente, Headstonea, Markers 

Coraer Poets, ete.
LeCleeinf Done In Oematerles 

BeUbliehed 40 Yean.
’ AOAM8 MORVMBNTAli WORKS 

"ft. llitihro, Mgr. RoeftrvUie, Coat 
. Telephone Connection.

S ore  T h ro a t:- One half tea
spoonful STERIZOL powder 
in pint o f warm water* Use as 
a gargle* spray or nasal douche

urn

PIANO ’TUNING
and REPAIRING 

J .C O C K E R H A M
6 Orchard St., Tel, 245-5

WOMEN’ S 
TROUBLES

The tortures and discomforts of weak, lame and aching back, swollen and bloated feet and limbs, weakness, lassitude, dizziness, nausea, that tired wornout feeling, nervousness, sleeplessness, as a rule have their origin in kidney trouble, not “female complaints." These general symptoms of kidney and bladder disease are well known—so Is the remedy.Next time you feel a twinge of pain in the back or are troubled with headache, indigestion, insomnia, Irritation In the bladder or pain in the loins and lower abdomen, you will find quick and sure relief In GOLD MBDAL, Haarlem Oil Capsules. This old and tried remedy for kidney disease and allied derangements has stood the test for hundreds of years. It does the work. 
Pains and troubles vanish and new life and health will come as you continue their use. When completely restored to yourusual vigor, continue taking a 4m.psule qr two each day; they will keep-you feeling fine and prevent g rê  turn of your trouble. r

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules are Imported dlredt from' the laborato-' Ties at Haarlem, HollahiA. Get them: from your druggist. Do not take a. subotltute. trt sbaleft -hezeili ■ three —« slses.—K18.

The following casualties of the 
state are among a total of 4,745 
reported by General Pershing;

List No. 1.
Killed in action— Sergeant Russell 

E. Lockwood, Bridgeport,
Private Frederick W. Berggren, 

Ansonla.
Private Paul Buckner, New 

Haven,
Died of Disease.

Sergeant Frederick Ferron, An- 
Bonia.

Sergeant Emil Gogun, Seymour.
Corporal Ollvver Barber, Ware 

house Point.
Corporal Edward P. Downs, Long 

Hill.,
Corporal Tony Colano, Hartford,
Corporal James P. Clark, Bridge

port.
Private Victor P. Walter, Meriden.

Wounded Severely.
Lieutenant Brastus W. Williams, 

Yantlc.
Lieutenant kartin Boutilller, 

Washington.
Sergeant Albert R. Gallant, Haz- 

ardvllle. ' '
Corporal Carl |Slqhalek, Cheshire.
Corporal James J. Casey, Wllll-

matie. ..
Private Alexandier Pizzo  ̂ Danbury.
Private Gordon S. Stevens, New

Haven.
Private Woodmek Martinez, An- 

sonia..
Private p . Paris, Newing

ton- r
Private W;aiterf % SJaylhakl, Meri

den.

■ j  • i I ' "  I *

■ • ,■

Wounded Slightly.
Lieutenant Henry Clarke 

Greenwich. ■
Lieutenant David Chapman Bull, 

Naugatuck.
Corporal Joseph F. Jenkins. 

Creek. ■
Corporal George W. Hyatt, Dan

bury.
Missing in Action.

Private ,Adam Kamarezk, New 
Britain.

Private William McClusky, New 
Haven.

Private Elmer McCollum, Bridge
port.

Private John Struzek, New Haven. 
Private Clarence R. Ackerly, 

Bridgeport.
Private Timothy Hurley, Water- 

bury.
List No. 2.

Wounded Severely.
Corporal George F, Houlihan, New 

Haven.
Corporal James W. Hyatt, Hart

ford.’
Corporal Kavler A. Frechette, 

Taftvllle.
Corporal Cornelius J. Murtagh, 

Meriden.
Corporal Eng. Wing, Bridgeport, 

c Corporal Timothy W. White, Suf- 
fleld.

Corporal Raymond B. Cogswell, 
New Preston.

Corporal Euclldo J. Pimpare, Wll- 
limati^.
Wounded (Degree Undetermined).

Private Cornelius H. Dougherty, 
RockvlllJi.

Private Stanley Kulfsa, Bridge
port.

Private David W. Young Willl- 
matlc.

Private August S. Maslow, Meri- 
den.

Private Anthony Pantuosco, Wa- 
terbury.

Private William A. Weber, New 
Havon, k

Private Alexander A. McDonald,
Hi^^ford.

Wpaitd^ ^lightly.
Private Fred ' Pteohner, New 

Haven. - , •
Private Morris ^telh, New Hdveq
Private Leslie Raymond Metcalf,

175
Enlisted Men:

Deaths . . . . ^ ..................1,82,1
Wounded .......................... 2,649
In hands of enemy........... 77
Missing .............................  275

4,822

Total ...............................4,997

FULL BOARD $6 W E E K  |  
3 Meals a Day* 7 Days a Weidll

y

VARYING FARES
HERE TO NEW YORK

Trains Via New Haven Cheaper and 
Quicker Than via Waterbury.

The straight three cents a mile 
which prevails for railroad fare un
der government management dis
criminates against passengers for 
New York who take the through ex
press leaving Manchester at 10.37. 
This train runs to New York by way 
of Waterbury and Bridgeport and 
the mileage is greater that way than 
by the way of New Haven. Hence 
the fare to New York by this train 
is $4.15, while a ticket by way of 
New Haven costs only $3.81,

There Is a saving of time as well as 
of money by taking the New Haven 
route. By changing at Hartford to 
the New Haven train, the passCnger 
leaving Manchester at 10.47 will be 
due in New York at 2.17 while if he 
goes through via Waterbury he will 
not be due iu New York until 2 48. 
Thus by changing at Hartford he 
saves 34 cents and 31 minutes. To 
mhny these savings overcome the dis
advantage of changing cars. Others 
are billing to sacrifice the extra cash 
and time for the sake of going 
through from Manchester to New 
York without leaving the train.

BREAKFAST .
Coffee and 3 doughnuts dl 

Wheat Cakes

DINNER
Soup* Meat* Vegetables % 

and Coffee
i,

SUPPER I
Small Steak* Lamb or Porj^- 

Chops and Coffee

OAK STREET, JUST A R O U N ^  
THE CORNER FROM MAIl^

- ■ '

Christinas Gifts
F. d . Boynton

82 Main S i , Manchester 
Drop a Postal arid He Will Call " 
with Samples of Guaranteed 

Representing Duatex Oo.j' 
largest concern of its kind' iq 
America. Goods guaranteed 6̂ , ■'■vi:' ■ .*
months or made good.
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR HOSi'

V

I  ■I 1*
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GENERAL SMUTS RESIGNS. 
London, Dec. 16.— General Jan 

Christian Smuts has resigned as 
Sopth African representative in t}ie 
Imperial war cabinet, the Dpily Ex> 
press reported today. Genm*al 
Smuts gave as his reason that the 
WMf is oyer and that bis services are 
no longer needefi.

lERY, HANDKERCHIEFS UN*. 
DERWEAR.

An example of what you
save;
5 Pairs Gen’t Hose . . . .  
fjadies’ Fleece Lined Hose,. ^
Ladies* Hose

JOHN. H. CHENBli^
F b o m a r

UANCHE8t|R ORCj
Telephone'68-2

NORTH
Hard and soft wood ^

[ready tor the stove deUTM^^ 
where in Manchester. Lol
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ABOUT
T O W N
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What is nicer than a Fur Set, Scarf or Muff for Wife 
or Daughter?

There are no inflated prices on our Furs because of 
the Christmas season. We marked them very low at 
the beginning of the season, much lower than most stores 
ask for the same goods.

Cohie in and look over our Furs, get our prices and 
decide on a fur piece for Her Christmas Gift.

ELMAN’S

• > • > 
• •

A daughter has been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Oderman of Doahe 
street.

The Ladies’ Guild of St. Mary’s 
church will meet at the church on 
Thursday afternoon at two o ’clock. 
Every member is urged to attend 
this meeting.

A meeting of those interested in 
the British Day"celebration has been 
called for next Friday night at the 
Recreation building at which time 
the expenses of the proposed celebra
tion will be cleared up and the ac
counts settled.

Rudolph Fregin, son of Mrs. R. 
Fregin of Maple street, was givea- a 
pleasant birthday surprise party Sat
urday evening at the Thompson 
bungalow on Center street. Danc
ing and games were enjoyed and dur
ing the evening the friends gave Mr. 
Fregin a gold watch fob.

'  SEASONABLE HINTS
Things a Man Would Like for Christmas 

MEN’S ̂ A T H  ROBES
Warm, heavy, comfortable robes of fine quality 

$5.00 to $10.00.

TO ELECT OPPIC’ERS.
South Manchester Camp Modern 

Woodmen of America will hold Its 
annual election of officers at the next 
meeting Dec. 16th. The initiation 
ceremony will also be conferred on 
a class of candidates after which 
light refreshments will be served.

The camp is in a flourishing condi
tion and has started the winter’s ac 
tivities by adding 24 new members 
since the war ended. During the 
war the camp has kept up the insur
ance of 22 members in the service, 
and has also supported one war or
phan in France.

“ JACK”  IS SOME BOWLER. 
‘Sunny Jack” Hayes, one of Man 

Chester’s leading bowlers, went to 
Rockville Saturday night and bowled 
13 games for an average of nearly 
108. His scores were as follows: 
102, 123, 104, 99, 95, 130, 87, 118, 
113, 111, 99. 104, 115; total for the 
L3 gflamep, 1400.
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PATMOTIC CHMSTMA5’'̂ *̂«̂

THE “ELEVENTH HOUR” SHOPPER '  
IS DOOMED. TO -DISAPPOINTMENT

Therefore we advise you to finish up your Christmas shopping NOW while stocks are still complete and salespeople 
are still able to give you prompt and satisfactory service. For your own sake as well as for those who are here to serve you, 
we urge you to complete your Christmas shopping just as soon as you pos.sibly can.

Handkerchiefs
The Always Satisfactory Gift

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS.................BOX 25c
Three In a bo^, flne cotton handkerchiefs, 
with colored embroidery in one corner.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS  ......... BOX 35c
Three Ih a box each with a different embroid

ered design in each corner. Sheer quality, 
bemstlched. Pretty boxes with an assort
ment of pictures on cover.

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS,
12 l-2c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c

Thousands of pretty styles with white and 
colored embroidery effects, hemstitched.
You win And flne Swiss linen and lawn ones 
In the assortment.

LADIES’ LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
EACH 25c, 29c and 50c

All pure linen, 1-8 of an inch hemstitched 
borders.

LADIE^^ INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS, BOX 90c
A luie sheer lawn with an embroidered spray
arot

CHILD]
the initial. ' (6

•k INITIAL
in a box.)

[ANDKERCHIEFS.
BOX 15c

Gloves
FOWNES KID GLOVES..................PAIR $3i00

Two clasp,'white, black, grey. White stitch
ed lilack and black stitched white.

LAMB SKIN GLOVES .................  PAIR $2.50
Ope clasp, black, white and grey.

RONSARD CAPE GLOVES, ONE CLASP
PAIR, $2.00

Brown, Tan, black and grey.
MISSES’ GAUNTLET WOOL GLOVES,

PAIR 89c, 99c^
White and colored.

LADIES’ DOUBLE SILK GLOVES, PAIR $1.75
Two clasp in black, brown and grey.

WASHABLE CHAMOISETTE GLOVES,
PAIR, 79c, 99c., $1.25

Fownes Fllos^iisetto kind. Black, grey and 
white.

Hosiery
The Always Useful Present

“ GORDON”  SILK HOSE ............... PAIR $1.59
With eeam, fine ̂ quality, black, grejr, white

-■fi
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A n  excettent assortm ent i t  $1.00 ‘ m -'

NECKWEAR
The Holiday assortment is ready. Take your pick 

at 75 cents and $1.00 each.

GLOVES AND MITTENS
Gloves for every purpose at all prices. A fine line 

of warm, lined Autoists’ Gloves and Mittens.

TOILET ARTICLES
Men’s Toilet and Traveling Cases in khaki and 

leather.

GEORGE W. SMITH

\

A HARDWARE STORE
For The Boys

FOR THE BOYS AND GIRLS— Skates, Sleds, Skis, Hockey 
Sticks, Pocket Knives, Flash Lights, Footballs, Air Rifles.

For The Menj
FOR THE MEN— Razors, Safety Razors, Strops, Auto Gloves, 

Sweaters, Auto Rofles, Lunch Kits, Thermos Bottles, 

Pocket Knives and handy Tools.

For The Home
FOR THE HOMl'l— Oil Heaters, Carving Sets, Universal Pood 

Choppers, Coffee Percolators, Butter Makers, Sterno Stove 
Outfits, Thermometers, Electric Flatirons, Etc.

IHIIISIEII FlUMBIIG i SUPPlf Cl
FRED T. BLISH, Manager.

The following circular telling fiow 
to use No. 1 Buckwheat coal with 
largo sizes has been sent out by the 
State Fuel Administrator:

‘No. 1 Buckwheat,”  with a little 
care, can be burned successfully in 
connection with the larger sizes of 
Aiithraclte. When banking the fire 
for the night spread a small amount 
of Buckwheat over the top of the fire, 
being careful to leave a thin bright 
spot at the side or back of the fuel 
bed. In mild weather some Buck
wheat may be used during the day. 
A bod of ashes should be carried on 
the grate to prevent the fine coal 
from running through into the ash 
pit. The amount of Buckwheat 
^.’hlch can be successfully burned 
will depend upon the draft available 
and the care exercised in firing, but 
there should be little difficulty in 
using one shovelful of Buckwheat to 
four of the coarser coals.

Where the draft is strong it may 
be possible to burn a much larger 
proportion of the small fuel.

How to Burn Buckwheat.
1. Storage. Provide a place for 

buckwheat coal in your cellar, either 
a separate box or coal bin. Don’t 
mix it w’ ith the larger size coal. Have 
a place for each size.

,2. Day Mixture. Fire one shovel
ful of buckwheat to three or four of 
larger size.

3. Night Mixture. Use more 
buckwheat than large coal when 
banking Are at night. The buck
wheat coal will keep well and will

Special!
Take
Notice

We are going to give special low 
prices all of this month on all glass* 

les fitted by ns in our South Manches* 
ter office. 'AlU twelve dollar glass
es will be ten dollars—*all tea dollar 
glasses will be seven fifty and seven 
fifty glasses will be five. Do not M  
this offer slip by but have yonr eyes 
examined «nd glasses fittted now and 
save a few dollars.

OFFICE OPEN EVERY N lllH f 
EXCEPT SATURDAY FROM 
6.30 to 8.30 P, M.
A t Optical Dept. G. Fox & Ca« I during the day.

LEWIS A. HINES 
[EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

HOUSE & HALE BLOCK.

.................................... -----------------

K a ^ f  ItaKan Silk Underwear
PLAIN V ^ T  .................................$2.40, $2.08, $8.08, $4JS0
EMRODDERED v e s t .............................. $2.08, $3.08, $4.08
UNION SUITS (WITH SILK TO P)............................... $2.08
ENVELOPE CHEMISE ...................................$5.60 to $7.08
UNION surrs ........................................................  $5.50
CAMISOLES (EMBROIDERED)...................................  $1.08
CAMISOLES (FLESH AND WHITE)

00c, $1.25, $1.40 UP TO $2.08
SATIN BLOOMERS ............................................................... $2.08
ENVELOPE CHEMISE .............................. $1.98 AND $2.08
NIGHT R O B E S .............................. $4.08, $6.08 AND $7.08
BILLIE BURKE’S ............................................................... $7.08
PETTICOATS (SATIN) ........................................................ $5.60

SANTA CLAUS »
Will Be In Our 

Window 3:30 to 4 P. M. 
and 7:30 TO 8 P. M.

fk
Open Every Night 

Until 9 P. M.

■'’4t

in Underwear f
CORSET COVERS .....................50c, 75c, 09c, $lJUf, flJBO

In dainty gift boxes,
ENVELOPE CHEMISE......... $1 .10 ,^1 .49 , $1 .08 'bnd $2.40

Lace and hamburg trimmed.
NIGHT ROBES, . .$1.26, $1.40, $1.08, $2.49, $2.08, $8.40

A splendid assortqaent.
WHITE PETTICOATSj . .09c, $1.25,/$1.40, $1.98 to $8.08

A very useful gift.
MUSLIN DRAWERS (Open and Closed)

75c, 00c and $1.25
BATISTE BLOOMERS.............................. 85c, 90c and $1.26

Flesh and white.
BILLIE BURKE’S ..............................................................  $1.98

Flesh and white batiste.

SIX MORE DAYS TO 
TRADE

Act Right Away

JOIN THE RED CROSS 
" * HONOR ROLL

$1.00 fe f  Every Member

FULL OF SOUD COMFOBT
Are ouf Slippers. Don’t forget them when 
making out your Christmas Shopping List.

MEN’S SLIPPERS, in soft leather, neat, comfortable 
and durable.

LADIES’ COMFY SLIPPERS of soft felt in several 
styles and shades.

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS, comfy style of felt, ribbon 

trimmed.

not give out iB(i|^ttcb heat. Find by 
trial how m ui^  iiluckwheat coal you 
need to keepJ^fO;^! plgbt. Find by
trial how to 
the fire

ijB^dampers to make 
\'i close furnace 

on top o f the

alone with good results. Start the 
fire with wood and large size coal. 
New grates are not needed. Shake 
down ashes when fire Is hot. Stop 
shaking ash when first live coal ap
pear. Always leave some ashes on 
the grate.
Buckwheat coal will replace from 
15 to 30 per'cent of the larger sizes.  ̂
tt will pay you to try It. , .

A . F g e r & C o
DEBQIHih^

PARK BLDG
849. MAIN  ST. SOUTH M ANCHEGirU

XNA$ PRESENTS FOR MEN
EGER has his Men’s Department Chock Full of ap

propriate presents for the Men folks. All in Christmas 
boxes.
MEN’S PAJAMAS .......................  $1.98, $2.39 and $2.98
DRESS SHIRTS •.. $1.50, $1.75, $2.50, $3.50 and $5.JH> 
ARMBANDS AND GARTER SETS A Pretty Gift 50c 
SUSPENDERS OF GOOD QUALITY . 50c, 75c and $1.00 
MEN’S BELTS— Always Appropriate 50c., 75c. and $1.00
DRESS KID (iLOVES ^ ................. $2, $2.50 and $3.00
MEN’S MUFFLERS ...................................... 75c to $3.50
NIGHT GOWNS, FLANNELETTE— Special at ..$1.98 

Wonderful Bargains in Our Ladies’ Dept. Also.

l-if

A floor 14 feet square might be 
covered with a single ounce of gold 
leaf.

The highest navlgat^ 
Iresh water. Lake Titioapa, 
Harvard ABtronomloid 
from whiej  ̂ the most ACpiMfj 
vations are taken haH 
Mist Q^r 
of

m


